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W ILLBERXED
Foreshadowed In Announcement by 

President Wilson—Cotton Will be 
Kequired for War l.'ses.

Washington, Sept. 13.— President 
W'ilson announced today that a fair 
price for raw cotton will be fixed if 
that should be deemed necessary after 
the committee to be appointed by the 
war industries board has completed its 
inquiry into the general cotton situa
tion. _ -

During the investigation a separate 
committee of three soon to be named 
will buy cotton _for the use o f  the 
United Stales governitienl and'th® aU
liea^  ___
president. Since most of the cotton-

culture’s forecast had shown a de
crease of about 4,000,000 bales in the 
yield for the season.

Senators participating in the con
ference today said there is no author
ity for the president or any goven«- 
ment agency to fix prices and that this 
authority could come only from con
gress. They added that congress had 
no intention of enacting such legisla
tion.

The senate committee is composed 
of Senators Smith of South Carolina, 
Chairman; Smith of Georgia, Rans- 
dell of Louisiana, Sheppard of Texas, 
Simmons of North Carolina and Un
derwood of Alabama. On the house 
committee are Messrs. Young of Tex
as, chairman; Wingo of Arkansas, 
Chandler^ Mississippi, Bell of Geor
gia ancTTffcClintoc of Oklahoma., z

More Curtailmfttl.Tor N
- Washington,__Sept. 14.— Additional 
orders affecting the publishing of

TO LEAVE FOR
CAMP TRAVIS

L our List of Colored Registrants 
Called to Entrain for the San 

Antonio Army Camp.

d Stales govermtieul and the 
r p f r S r  approval by Ct^rman Baruch of the war indus- 

tri*es board To bring about a further 
saving of print paper. The board
rules that publishers shall not use 
premiums, contests or similar means

of the country is required for war 
uses, this government is expected to 
stabilize prices.

The president said that the purpose i r .. , . . . .  . . .  . . .
of the investigation to be conducted stimulate circulation, that no holi-
by the committee to be named by the !
industries board is to devise m«tho<l8 i •‘l*not be sold at retairfor less than thefor broadening the channels of distri
bution and use of the great stock of 
low grades of cotton.

Formal Statement.
The president’s statement follows: 
“ The demand for high grade cotton, 

which is out of proportion to the avail
able supply, and the fact that the gov
ernment, through early agreements 
with the allies, must act as a common 
buyer for allied purposes, make it 
necessary to secui'e some basis of dis
tribution of all grades of cotton

published price.
Ligitimate methods of stimulating 

I circulation are held to be billboard and 
dead wall poster advertising, buying 
space in contemporary papers an
nouncing special features, making an
nouncements in Sunday or daily edi
tions of special features to come, and 
canvassing without premiums.

Arrested for Desertion. -
, Dan L. Dillard, alias Lee Rey-

♦ standard gra^s es- noifjg arrested Saturday at
tablishcd by the department of agri- fr< i , • r» o •- Taylor s gin near Porter Springs

by Sheriff Spence and Deputy 
Hooper op a charge of desertion 
from the army. It is said that 
Dillard’s home is at Sulphur 
Springs and that he deserted 
from Camp Bowie. He was 
placed in jail at Crockett to be i 
held for the Camp Bowie au
thorities—  Dillard is a young 
white man and was only recent
ly married under the name of 
Reynolds.

culture, an effort will be made to pro
vide a way by which the low grade 
cotton will be brought to saTe and use 
along with the high grade cotton at 
reasonable and just priees7 -

“ It Ta believed that by this course 
both the producer and consumer will 
be better protected than by continua
tion of the present chaotic conditions 
of the market.

‘“rhe plan is to create, subject to the 
japproval of the president, a cotton 
committee, to devise methods for (a ) 
broadening the channels of distribu
tion and use of the great stock of low 
grades now practically unmarketable; 
(b ) eliminating speculation and 
hoarding; and (c) apportioning the 
foreign orders.

To Start Purchasing.
“ It may be part of this committee’s 

•luty to recommend basic {Hrices on 
cotton. I f  after investigation it is 
found necessary, a fair price will be 
fixed.

“ During this investigation and in or
der to avoid stagnation, a separate 
committee of three is l^ing set up 
with authority to buy cotton for the 
use of the United States government 
and the allies at prices t o ^  approved 
by the president.’’

The president’s statement, it was 
explain^, was issued to “ avoid mis
interpretation’’ of statements by the 
war industries board concerning the 
stabilization of the cotton industry.

Decision of the president and the 
war industries board to investigate 
the situation followed closely the re
cent announcement of the department 
of agriculture that drouths over the 
belt in .July and August had reduced 
the probable yield from the estimate 
of about 15,325,000 bales to 11,137,000 
bales. After this forecast was pub
lished, the price of cotton rose $10 a 
bale on the principal exchanges.

TO PROTEST A ^ N S T  
HXING C O nO N  PRICE

Washington, Sept. 14. — S-nators 
and representatives from the South
ern cotton growing states at confer
ences today named a joint committee 

'to protest to President Wilson against 
the fixing of prices for raw cotton. 
An-effort will be made to arrange for 
a conference at the White House Mon
day.

’The meetings of the members of i 
congress resulted from the formal an- I 
nouncement yesterdiiy by  ̂the juresu 
dent that basic prices for the various 

■“ grades of cotton will be fixed if this 
should - be found necessary after the 
committee to be named by the war 
induatriea board has completed its in
vestigation Into the general cotton sit
uation.

Cotton broke sharply on the ex
change today as a result of the presi
dent’s announcemert, but later there 
was a considerable recovery. On the 
New Orleans market the price fell 
about tll.60 a bale, or about $1.16 
more than .the advanee eariy thia 
month after the department o f agri-

You Can Readily See
W hy you should trade with us if you will 
consider the facts. W e  buy our groceries, 
flour and feed direct from the manufactur
er, saving you the middle man’s profit. W e  
have no house rents to pay, or any high 
priced-clerks.
W e  are the only merchants in Crockett do
ing a retail business and having a whole
sale license. W e  sell you as cheap as the 
merchants can buy. _ ,

W e  Submit the Following Prices for
Your Comparison:

Nitro shotgun shells, smokeless pow
der, per b o x _____________________  95c

Winchester shotgun shells, smokeless
powder, per box__-____________  95c

Nublack shotgun shells, black powder,
per b o x _____^_______________________85c

Hams, pier pound______________________ 32c.
Pure ribbon cane syrup, per bucket-$1.00
Three lOc cans baking powder________25c*
1 case, i 00 bars Clean-Elasy soap. _ 85.00 
6 pounds good green coffee___ ______$1.00
W e  H a A m e r i c a n  Akron Automo
bile Casings-^guaranteed for 7500 miles. 
See Us.

H . G - F * A X T O N
"By Far the Largest and Moat Progresaive House in HonstM

Following is a list of the col- i 
ored registrants who are called j 
by the Houston County- Local I 
Board to entrain for Cafifp TnkS»* 
isr the San Antonio army camp, 
for the movement beginning 
September 25 and ending Sep

tember 27. It will be noteettirom t 
the order numbers that the June, i 
1917, registrations were ex‘ | 
hausted and the June, 1918, reg- j 
istrations gone into. The list I 
follows: '  j

128 William Marshall. <
219 Troy W. Phillips. " j 
271 Nelson Reece.
496 Acie O’Neal.
631 L. Gamble. ^
714 Caesar Strange.^
788 Sherman Spillar.
856 Chas. A. Williams.
931 Samuel A. Hayden.
946 George Ford.

. 972 Levi Cal.
976 Ed Anderson.

1002 Deota Young.
1017 Daniel Jacksen.
1112 Dolphus Patton.
1172 Henry Monroe.
1201 Cleveland Carr.
1209 Ed Smith.
1214 Leon Wortham.
1237 Lindsay Brandas.
1241 Andrew Roberts.
1278 John Webbs.
1283 Lee Porter. '
1288 Julius Tate^______
1317 Dolphus Stephens.
1379 Benjamin Thompson. 
1387 Ned Box.
1411 Colbert Matchett. _

- ■ • -■ -------------- -----------  ' - ■ ■ •' II . I I lyl ;
SulMcriptioa Pries $140 P «r  A b b u b , PayaMi at C M sin ll

1484 Brewster Nix.
1546 Ed Moten.
1563 Carter Mask.
1596 Clyde Heflin.
1616 Tomas Baken 
1702 Tom Truss.
1715 Luther Mosely.
1732 Lonzo Horn.
1737 Frank Moten.
1840 Jack Larue.
1845 Carl Beavers.
1853 Jesse Burch.
1854 Wade Mosely.
1863 Jim Hyde.
1877 Medford Magruden 
1880 Tom Johnson. 7
1887 Jordan Fobbs.'
1933 WilLRussell.
1959 Albert-Purvis. 7 ^
1969 BartrErvin.
1987 Roger Q. Smith.
2026 Raymond^uckner. 
2037 Felix Simpson.
2040 Porter Singletary.
2100 Odie Gilford.
2101 Harris Medlocke.
2165 Will W ashington^
2171 Finney Price.
2184 Andrew G. West.
2205 Eli Masters.
2229 Beasley Johnson.
2251 Elbert Jolley.
2269 Eld Johnson.
2277 Wylie Williams.
2281 Johnnie Tillis.
2321 Robert Walker.
2322 Richard Ray..— ;-------
2353 Willie D. Anderson. 
2361 Martin Wooten.
2392 Aaron Alexander. 
2398 Charlie J'ranklin.
2407 Lincoln Denman.
2451 Sol Ards.
2459 Jake Gilder.
2476 Willie Comer.
2481 Algie Howard.
2489 Talmage Harris. ■ 
2496 Richai^ Washington. 
2513 Smithie Hicks.
2533 Anthony Cannon.
2534 Sam Jago.
2540 Brooks J. Lacy. '
2561 Kiam_Chandler.
2562 Anson Johnson.
2567 Bill Magers.
2570 Gabe Stubblefleld. 
2587 John Dupre.
2591 John Barlow.
2592 Emit Ervin.
4 Hezekiah Dickson.
10 Grant Merritt.
12 Anthen Gilford.
14 1-2 Olden Hanna.
16 1-2 Willie J. Wheeler.
18 Lee Washington.
20 Frank Chandler.
21 1-2 McKinley Smith.
27 Jessie Hicks.
30 Lewis Baker.
33 1-2 Lawyer Johnson.
34 Law'son Sims.
36 1-2 Lavender Wooten.
41-George Williams.
44 Cubie Handy.
45 Van Collins.
45 3.4 William O’Neil Jr.
53 Montie Hayden.
56 Eddie Thompson.
57 JohiLR Williams.
58 Joseph Robinson.
59 Clea Kinmon.
59 1-2 Frank B. Jackson.
60 Eugene Woods.
61 Frank Washington.
64 Rufus James.
67 Ira Washington.
69 1-2 McKinley Bowens.
71 Tommie Terry.
74 1-2 Leon Grant.
78 Willie Curvey. .. ^
79 Walter Jolley.
82 Willie Baker.
83 Chester Strong.
85 Marven Sherman.'
88 1-2 Dewey HoU^.
88 3-4 Cnihtbh Jac l^n .
99 1-2 Nolan Ross.
94 Feland Black.
95 Silas Marshall.
97 Melvin Hawthorne.
98 Razee Walker.

99 1-2 Arie Jones.
IQl Hayward Walker.
102 Clarence Barnes.
103 Carson Sims.
106 Walter Davia.

PERSBOKACCOI-

Of Cluariag Out SuUaut tu Shurt 
der— Mubj Prieeueiu su i War 

StoTM TSlMa.

a
hy Aasociatsd Pran.— *nM Aaaurl^ 

can First Army has earrisd out ths In
itial task atsignsd to It— ths levsilnig . 

the famous St. Mihisl salisnt in

In a littla_Bu>ri than twenty-four 
hours not only hid the work been ac
complished, but General Pershing’s 
men had sdl the important. Wwm. vi* 
lages and strateiric p<isitu>n?i i f  
sector  within their and were
standing on thv hai.k*. ..f Om- .Moaelte' 
River at Pa»rny, htokinK across the 
stream into German territory. And 
the southern outer fortifications at 
Metz, the great German stroni rholdia 
Lorraine, were only four milaa (Ubp* 
tant.

Largs numbers of Gsrmaas had 1 
taksn prisoner, mors tham UjOOO sff 
whom Bad hem couatod m A  oHriHa 
were sHU 00 thafar irsy l l i i  tn tha 
prisoBsr cagmrm^ niaBy 
machias guns-and-, 
ammunition and war 
American hands.

From HattonvUlo, on ths 
across the salient saatvBrd to 
ths Americana have closed ths 
of tho big sack that sxtsadsd aouUs- 
ward toward S t  MihM, traaplng: 
withia it by their fast adunasa atttha  

who failod to tal$s n f -

In addition, along tho 
of tho heights north 
the Americans have deb pushed
the hill region and are astride thuL- 
road runiung from Commsrey to Vs 
dun. Likswtas, tho ’lU au eou rt-lis fir '
and Nancy-Metz nUlNiiSi aru' 
American hands.

Beginning in the northwuUt 
crossing ths salient eastward, ]
Lcs Epargss, HattonvUle, PMUg auA 
Pagny, and all ths ground l y i ^  hu- 
twoen thorn,' are ih Amariean kuidg. 
Ths towns of Vignsullss, Thiaunurtw 
Pont-a-Monason and S t  MtMst are te r  
in ths rsar'of ths prsasnt Use. Mooh- 
ssc, the dotnlBefclug heMkl in the sms- 
to r -o f  ths saliea^ aad from vfldsto 
much troubls had 
without fighting. Among the 
ous prisoners taksn wars, dm 
A ustro-Hungarian armies.

SOME GERMAN
PROPAGANM

knowledge 
rhite IM  hi

It has corns to our 
many farmers, both whits 

,srs cashing their 
and taking tbs money honm inatsed off 
depositing in ths hanks, and ths oeen- 
sion for toie-bsiBg tlmt it is rsportodl 
that ths government will take dsporitoi 
for war purposes, or force people to  
buy Liberty Bonds. This Is a lie, i f  
not of German origin, at least the re 
sult is in ths interest of GsrmauF- 
Repressnting as ws do ths intorseto e f  
ths government, and belnf mads up eC  
representative citisens of all daaaeew.

e want to urge w ir peodle to depeelt 
their money in tho looM bsuika, llto  
very safest place in the wusid fog 
and assnrs yon that your _ 
will never touch a dollar o f it in 
way without your full consent, 
banks are closer to ths _ 
than any other anney, handle 
the interests of the same, and are tito 
very life-blood of ths coaiBiWBitaFr- 
where altlnterests, basiaMW aad fanu   ̂
er alike, go for nsodsd toads, aad aei 
such shouM have the full aad hesety^ 
ai^Rport of every ettissa. Dent d w sr  
your mousy from your bank, but 
posit what you rscsivs, and ' 
them np. I f  you hsur any 
tending to cans# pooplo not to d s p w B ^ j  

- tocte to oa, aad^ws w m ^
hamdlo the matter. The man 
withholds his money from his 
at this Urns, theioby h u r t ^  theaL to  
that extent, is worse then a 
he is very close to bslae b  ti 
Houston County Counoi of
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Silent Salesman
Quft)ity goods and superior service have always been 
, hobbies with us. .Our aim is to lUease. We realize that 
you will come back if you are satisfied with our service 
and the quality of your purchases.

Our employes are alert and prompt in supplying cus
tomers* needs. We never misrepresent and !

You Can Depend On Our Statements.

YouHl like the way we do business. Everything is so 
systematized as to facilitate the handlijig of trade. Our 
iwkes are based on a fair standard— no guesswork.

Our rapidly increasing business is'pretty good evidence 
that our methods are appreciated.

; I f  you are. not familiar with our store and our business 
V system we hope you'll favor us with a call.'

w-

P 8 0 IIP T  8IRV1CB STORE

Local
. Tom Hairston is transacting 

business in Dallas.

was in Dallas
the drat of the week.

_  Jss. S. Shivers has a cnrloBd 
,of syrup cans now in s t o e l^ ^ .

1C. Sanders and Joe Wright 
Henderson were here Sunc^.

f^teohmlete and up-to-date ab- 
t f.. i Aldrich ft Crook.

-Ladd ie  Adams and Collin Loch- 
field left Sunday for A. f t  M . 
College.

John Arrington left Tuesday 
xdght for a business trip to Fort 
Worth.'

Lanier Edmiston and Tad Bur
ton left Saturday for A. ft M. 
College. —  ___ ___

A  complete'assortment of guns 
and ammunition at Jas. S. 
Shivers*^ tf.

Mrs. S. M. Monzingo was i ^ s -  
itor to Houston Sunday and 
Monday.

Davis Denny and Daniel Rus- 
^ 1  will be students of Rice In- 

,4sHtute. _

Fisher Denny will be a student 
of Texas University for the com
ing term.

William Austin will attend 
Southern Methodist University 
at Dallas.

Earl Bryan is at home on a 
fifteen d^ys’ furlough .from 
Camp Travis.

Miss Gladys ̂ hook of Houston 
was'the guest of Mrs. Nat Pat
ton last week.

Before you buy a buggy look 
at those STUDEBAKERS at 
Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

The Crockett city schools will 
open on Monday, September .10, 
week after next.

Sinks McLarty and John Woot- 
ters will attend the state medical 
college at Galveston.

IVIoxiev to Lioari
We buy venJor Her. notes- -Loan Money on long /time. Haveev
been doing it for fourteen years with Houston couhty farmers. 
We can refer you to a host Of farmers we have helped and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

Office North Side Public SoQare. CROCKETT, TE.XAS.

Stephen Denny will return to 
Rice Institute, Houston, at the 
re-opening of that school.

Chas. P. Jones, the architect 
fofithe new school building, was 
here from Houston this week.

Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Tenney 
have returned from their vaca
tion at Galveston and Houston.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See 
J. S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf

Mre» S. W, Grant and son of 
Beaumont are yts îting their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Berry.

^  In addition to our JO NTEEL T O ILE T  
GO O DS, we have M A R Y  G A R D E N  PE R 
FUM ES, T O ILE T  W A T E R , T A L C U M  
and S A C H E T  PO W D E R .

W E A I^O  CARRY DRUGS AND  
JEW ELRY

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

Miss Mary Lou D a rs^  of 
Grapeland will attend Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas.

For genuine Ford service7~see 
or phone Towery'Motor C67, au- 
thorized Ford_Salps and -Seiv 
vice. -  -tf.

My place of 331 1-2 acres for 
^ale— one 6-room residence, 1 
, rent house iSBiH^ -̂wells of water.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and .Ser
vice,  ̂ -----  — -------- tf.

Rooms for Rent.
Three large, comfortable

near Shiloh. For particulars ĉ all 
on or write C. W. Jones, Route 4, 
Crockett, Texas, tf.

Wanted— White school teacher 
to teach Malvern school. Write 
J. R. Tittle, trustee, Malvern, 
Texas. 2t.

rooms, with bath privilege, for 
rent. Prefer man and wife. 
Telephone 62. 2t.

For Sale.

O. W.' Goolsbee of Oklahoma 
City was here Thursday to reg- 
iater__and__shake- hands with

Misses Sue Denny, Leona 
Thomas, Beth Lundy and Lizzie 
Dupuy and W. H. Denny Jr. will 
re-enter Texas University, Aus
tin, at its opening.

My two houses and one acre of 
land, one block from the public 
square. Will sell one or both.
cash or terms.

friends.

John Cook and Paul Stbk^ will 
be students of Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas, during 
the coming term.

Just received, a selection of 
the latest and most popular 
songs and instrumental music. 
Call and hear them at Barker 
Tunstall's music house. It.*

Miss Bitsy Ariedgtt'hss gone 
to Battle Creek, l u ^  for the
winter.

The new school buikUng for 
Greekett is about completed. The 
bagtnning o f school will be "an- 
Boiinoed soom

W e have on hand s  large sup- 
of naOs, barbed wire, hog 

wire and staples. Get our prices 
before buying, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Wanted— Cow to miijc for feed 
this winter. Plume 94, Mrs. T. 
L. Hairston. '  It.

Ifiss Willie A. Meriwether has 
gone to G rapela^ to teach a 
music class.

Frank Foster' haS- returned 
from Houston to prepare for A. 
ft M. College. ___^

’ For Rent —  Nicely furnished 
bedroom; adjoining bath, all con
veniences, running water in 
room. Garage if desired. Ring 
198̂ ___  tf.

Mlf ;

S n a r t i e w  
h t t e r n  

H a t s  ^  
fcr

S. P. Willcox of Ratcliff re
turned Saturday from Tyler 
where he has been attending 
business college.

Homer-Jones of Grapeland has 
return!^ from Camp Travis, 
having received an honorable 
discharge from the army on ac
count of physical disqualifica
tions..

John D. Friend.

We have about a half car load 
of the STUDEBAKER wagons 
in stock and will not be able to 
get any more this year. Better 
get one while we have the size 
you want, tf Jas. S. Shivers.

Obtain Snell and Lieutenants 
Deu&ee and Owens are attend
ing the cavalry officers' military 
school at Seabrook.

Boarders Wanted.
Two or four girl boarders.

Johnson Phillips, Weldon Crad
dock, Robert Smith and Mur
doch Denny left Monday night 
for A. ft M. College.

With all conveniences, close in—  
bath, lights, water and tele
phone. See or write Mrs. Ethel 
Lively Calhoun. 3t.*

John Langston, E^dwin and 
Mack McConnell and Pat McCon
nell left this week for A. ft M. 
College, College Station.

T. F. Smith, Frank Foster, 
William Beasley, W. D. Hail and 
Webster Langston left Tuesday 
night for A. ft M. College.

R. D. Calhoun, who is wocking 
at Houston for toe railroad com
pany, spent Saturday and Sun
day with his family here.

Harry Ellfs has returned from 
Camp Mabry, having received an 
honorable discharge'on account 
of physical disqualifications.

Mr. Bennie Lee Tunstall and 
Miss Minnie Childress were mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage 
in this city Sunday, Rev. Chas.
U. McLarty performing the cer
emony. Both are popular young 
people of the eastern part of the 
county and have the best wishes 
of our people.

Buy Early
I*

The heater you will need during 
the first cold snap. The cost will 
be less and we have ample time 
to put it up now. tf.
Smith-Mufchison Hardware Co.

Our prices on leather goods 
-have not advanced with the 
present market prices, there
fore we are in position to sell 
you at a saving. Let us figure 
with you. tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Yearling Lost.
Solid black yearling about two 

years old, branded PH on right 
hip and marked with crop, split- 
and underbit in right ear and 
single split in left ear. Have in
formation that this bull has been 
(^strated since leaving home.

Judge Hopkins,
It.* Crockett Rt. 5.

t

A  good second-hand Whitney 
piano for sale.

Mrs. H. E. Harris,
4t. Lovelady, Texas.

A u t u m n
For Sale.

I One Ford Model T truck for 
; quick sale. Mechanically perfect. 

It.* J. C. Wootters.

? V
On Thursday and Friday, 3ep)tember 20

t h m iand 2 1 w i l l ^  exhmited in th » store
every kind o f Autumn hat sanctioned.by 
Dame Fashion as correct for immediate 
wear. Models selected for style and

I want to buy'a few hogs. See 
me at Smith-Murchison Hai 
ware Company’s.

2t. “  A. M. Decuir.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., a u -1 
thorized Ford Sales' and Ser
vice. tf.

iif  -

'This opening presents an o|^x>rtunity for 
you to inspect all thatHls new in Millinery.

T H E  V O W E  M I M . I I I E R T
C r o c k e t t i  T e x a s

For Sale.
Choice Crockett property. 

Make me an offer. Address Mrs. 
H. A. Painter, Galveston, Texas. 

3t.

f

Misses Bella Lipscomb, Elstelle' 
Bromberg and Delha Blildred 
Wootters will leave Saturday s i- 
ternoon for school in Virginia,1 

T  WfiBiitotfton and New York. 1

Lest You Forget!
You get the best there is to be had 

4n automobile repairs at the E A S T  

T E X A S  R E PA IR  SH O P. First 

class vulcanizing plant. The best 

battery^ charging station money 

can biiy.

Y O U  W IL L  M A K E  N O  M IST A K E  IF  

Y O U  BR IN G  Y O U R  C A R  T O  M E.

B. J. MINCHER
P r  opr  i e l oFt
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((HANGE NOTION 
ABOUT CALOME

NKW VAUIETY CALLED CALO- 
TABS IS PERFECTLY SAFE 

AND DELIGHTFUL.

35 west 1480 varas to said Balthrope’s 
corner on BIk Creek, pin oak 12 in 
dia brs S 71 E 6 varas, do 36 in dia 
brs N 73 E 7 varas mkd X. Thence 
up said creek with its meanders north 
55 east 200 varas, north 35 west 80 
varas, north 55 east 80 varas, south 
35 east 80 varas, north 55 east 375 
varas to the northwest, corner of a 40 
acre tract sold by R. H. Furlow to 
Joe Adams. Thence south 35 east 
59G 1-2 varas corner, a double Sweet 
Gum 8 in dia brs N 63 1-4 W 5 2-10 
~varas mkd X. Thence north 55 east 
263 varas to corner in Creek and Ash 
road, a Black Jack 16 in dia brs S 

' 41 1-2 E 1̂  9-10 varas mkd X. Thence 
south 35 east 986 1-2 varas to north 
east corner of T. K. Furlow’s 7 3-10 
acre tract. Thence south 55 west with 
his north line 292 varas his corner on 

Post Oak 14 in

TAXEXEMPTKWS 
ON LIBERTY BONDSi

SECRETARY M’ADOO GIVES UlS 
OPINIONS UNDER NEW REV

ENUE ACT.

With all of the liver cleansing and 
» system purifying qualities of the old 

style calomel, but robbed of its sick
ening, griping an^ dangerous effects,
Calotabs iŝ  ̂destined to become the 
most popular of alPhbme remedies, as
it has already become the favorite of Balthrope’s line, a 
all physicians.

The new style calomel, galled Calo
tabs, is perfectly delightful in effect.
One tablet at bedtime, with a swallow 
of water,—that’s all. No nausea, no 
griping. Next morning you awake 
feeling fine, your liver active, your 
system purified and with a hearty ap
petite for breakfast. Eat what you 
please, there is no restriction of habit 
or diet.

Genuine Calotabs are never sold in 
bulk. Ask for the original, sealed 
package, price 35 cents. Your ,di 
gist recommends and guarantees 
otabs.— (-\.dvt.)

dia brs N 59 1-4 E 19 8-10 varas, do 
16 in dia brs N 64 1-2 E 21 1-10 varas I  mkd X. Thence north 35 west 100 1-2 

 ̂varus to the place of beginning.
Second tract containing 7 3-10 acres, 

and de.scribed by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of a 105 acre tract deeded by, 
Furlow to L. H. Morrow a B J Oak 

I 16 in brs S 65 W 2 varas, also do 16 I  in bis S 27 E 14 varas (dead) mkd X. 
1 Thence north 35 west 137 varas to 
I corner of Furlow’s original 40 acre 
tract Law’ler line a B J 4 in brs S 
10 1-4 E 1 vara, do 6 in brs N 49 1-2 
E 5 4-10 varas mkd X. Thence north 
55 east 136 1-2 varas to said 40 acre 
south cast corner in east edge of road 
£_Qnk..I8. in bra N 36 1-4 W 13 3-10

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff oF _hny Constable of 
PTouston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

-  mon the unknown heirs of Maria Ja- 
^cinto Chamar, Ihe unknown heirs of
.Nat Robbins and wife, the unkfiown- -nortTi line 155 1-2 vat.is to place of
heirs of fcevt Wrtarwler and wife, and 
the unknown heirs of Mary Samora, 
all deceased, by making publication
of this citation once in each week for^ towsr Beginning at the southwest
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
E 21 1-10 varas mkd X. Thence 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county to your courtty, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston County, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September, A. D. 1918, 
the same being the 7th day of October, 
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
26th day of Augiut, A. D. 1918, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 5747, wherein J. F. Scruggs 
is plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Maria Jacinto Chamar, the unknown 
heirs of Nat Robbins and wife_, the 
unknown heirs of I^evi W. Lawler and 
wife, the unknown heirs of Mary Sa
mora, all deceased, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff is the owner in fee simple, 
being lawfully seized and possessed of 
those three tracts of land situated in 
Houston county, Texas, same being a 
patt of the Maria Jacinto Chamar 
I.,eague, and

First tract containing 214 acres, 
and described by field notes as_fol- 
lows: Beginning a t ' the northeast
corner of a 7 acre tract sold to H. W. 
Balthrope by R. H. Furlow, rock for 
corner at gate in front of Balthrope’s 
house. Thence south 55 west 590 ear
ns the northwest corner of the H. W. 
Balthrope 30 acre tract «n(L_ai)Utheast 
corner of H. W. Balthrope’s 106 acre 
tract, a pine 36 in dia brs N 14 E 3 
varas and a Black Jack 6 in dia brs 
S 47 E 6 4-10 varas. Thence north

varas pine 14 in krs B 27 W 9 2-H) 
varas mkd X. Thence north 35 weaT 
68 varas to stake on east side of road 
/or corner. ’Thence .vouth 55 west 292 
varas to comer on BaltUrone â ? acre 
east line P Oak 14 in brs N ”59 1-4 F> 
19 8-10 varas, do 16 in brs N 64 1-2 
south 35 cast with Balthropc’s line 
205 varas -to Furlov/’s comer in road. 
Thence -rth 5> east with ^ »̂»r^ow’s

beginning.
’liiird tract containing 106 1-2 acres, 

and described by field notes aa fol

Reasons!
c, fc

Why you should use 
CarduL the wornsn's 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown In 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak Jrom 
personal experience. It 
the results obtained by 
other women for so ]

comer of the H. W. Balthrope's tract 
of 30 acres from which a nne 18 in 
in dia brs N 14 E 3 varas and a B 
Jack 8 in brs N 50 E 5 varas. Thence 
south 55 west 575 varas to a stake on 
the southwest boundary line of lea
gue, a B Jack 6 in brs S 50 E 2 varas 
W Red Oak 8 in brs N 38 W 12 varas. 
Thence north 35 west with league line 
1670 varas to a stake in the south 
bank of Cane Creek a Mulberry brs 
N 11 E 2 6-10 varas, an Ash 12 in brs 
N 62 W 8 varas. 'Thence up the 
Creek with its meanderings north 
-75 1-2 east 400 varas to stake a Pin 
Oak 10 in brs N 75 E 6 varas, do 8 in 
brs S 71 E 4 varas. ’̂ ence south 55 
cast 1521 varas to the place of begin
ning. bearings mkd X.

Plaintiff sets out in his original pe
tition all of the deeds and other in
struments under and by virtue of 
which he claims title to said three 
tracts of land.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said 
land has been in the actual, continu
ous, peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same under deeds duly regis
tered, paying all taxes due thereon, 
for periods of five and ten years be
fore the filing of this suit, and plaint
iff specially pleads the ffVe and ten 
years statute^ o f limitation in bar of 
any claim asserted by the defendants 
to any part of said land.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no 
title out of said original grantee, 
Maria Jacinto Chamar, and no title 
out of either Nat Robbins, Levi W. 
Lftwler or Mary Samora, all of which 
casts a cloud on plaintiff’s title, and 
any other or further claims of the de
fendants, or either of them, in and to 
said land are unknown to plaintiff.

Plaintiff sues, and prays judgment 
for said land, removing all clouds 
therefrom, and for general and spec
ial relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court  ̂ at its aboresaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Jno. D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 26th day of August, A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan, Clerk,
4t. District Court, Houston County.

Washington, Sept. 11.— Secretary 
McAdoo’s ideas on specific exemptions 
of incomes on libert/bonds from sur
taxes under the new revenue act be
came known today.

The secretary suggests exemption, 
of interest from not more than |S0,- 
000 worth of fourth loan bonds owned 
by any individual, partnership, corpo
ration or association and from 145,000* 
worth of bonds of the first loan con
verted and of the second and third. 
He proposes also farther limitation of 
exemption on first, second and third 
bonds to one and one-half times the 
amount of fourth loan bonds sub
scribed for and owned at the time of 
making the return. 'These exemptions 
would be in addition to those already 
provided for on liberty bonds.

Transport Persic Torpedoed But AH' 
Americana A re Safe.

Washington, Se^. 11.—News o f the 
torpedoing o f  tKolte-iGiikliner PterswY 
with 2800 AmerKSn troops on board,, 
in the war xoae-September 6 was giv
en to the American people Wednesday, 
first through the Britialk admxsaAy,. 
and later through the nosy depart
ment. All the i^dieca were rescued' 
by oocompanying destroyers, the 
steamer itself- was beacfaad and the 
enemy submarine is believed to> hoise 
been accounted for.

Officials here viewed the result o f 
the attack more aa an allied succeaoi 
than a disaster. The fiset that the 
steamer was torpedoed when, she was 
endeavoring to overtake the «Das^.' 
fleet of tranaports after overcooung' 
engine trouble, which bad fsreed her 
to lag, convineed officers that subma
rine commanders s t^  are fearful o f 
troop ships in convoys And the tmmcw 
diate and completely succesofat assist
ance rendered by the destroyers was 
taken as additional evidence that the 
convoying sjratem bow in vogue is 
practical^ perfect.

First word o f the attadi on the ^ r -  
sic, it was learned officially, reached 
the navy department the nigM of Sep
tember 6 in a brief diapatch  ̂from Yiee 
Admiral Sims, although navy offktsla 
have emphatically denied in the irt- 
terim that any important news of sub
marine activities was being withheld. 
It was understood that the British ad
miralty ej^resaed the request tbol 
they be permitted to announce the 
news of the attack.

Rumors that a troop ship had been 
sunk probably with heavy loss of life 
have been current in Waahington since 
the publication of what evidently was 
an inspired London dispatch stating 
that allied naval circles Md reason to 
believe that German submarines soon 
would concentrate their efforts in an 
attempt to impede the steady flow of 
American soldiers overseas. No

Qtotiau hy PuMlcs4lou>
T H E  STATE  OF T E X A &

To the Sheriff or Any ConaUMs «<  
Houston County, tsrecting:
You aril jhere^ commended to som- 

moa.' tbe Wiknown heirs « f  Patrick H. 
Hayes deceased and all persons as
serting and claiming any interest in 
the land hereinoftar . deaorihed by 
naakiag puhliestion ol this Citation 
once in each, week for fosr ancceeahre 

\ weeks, pcevioos t »  the retnm date 
) hereof, in some newspaper, published

__nuu»
ears have been so tmf- 

tonnly good, not 
give Caraui a trial?
I

Take

C A R D U I
file Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, oi 
Cullen, Va., writes:
"About 11 years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear- 
ing-down paint, head
ache, numbness^. . . 1 
would go for ni fw w w i r  
almost bent doable . . .
My husband went to
--------- tor Cardtd .
After taking about two 
bottles ]  began going 
around n d  when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my woik.** B-80

Those Who have homes in East Tex
as are fortunate, and it is the duty of 
all so exceptionally blessed to assist 
others to c ^ e 'a n d  share the favors 
of this goodly land.

Notice, Notice.
On and after this date the 

county clerJc^ office will accept 
no further charge items. I am 
expecting to be called away any 
day now for service with the 
cavalry, and owing to the fact 
that I will have newjdeputies in 
the office, Mr. Collins will not 
have the time to look after col
lections, especially during the 
fall months when the work of 
the office is very much heavier 
than at any other time of the 
year.

Your hearty co-operation in

render you more efficient service 
in the future than we have in the 
past. Yours to serve,

____ ____ Ai Owens,
County Clerk, Houston County, 

Texas. , . 2t,

planetion of the purpose of this article 
could be obfeined, however, from na
val officials here.

Attacks on troop ships by subma
rines constantly are expect^ by of
ficials, and it may be that a new and 
more determined campaign has been 
determined upon by the Germans be
cause of the reverses suffered by 
their armies. The greatest possible 
protection it afforded troop ships, 
and this increases as the American 
naval forces in the war zone are added 
to by new construction in American 
yards.

The record achieved by the Ameri
can and allied nations by transporting 
more than 1,600J)00 American soldiers 
overseas with the to^s of only 291 of 
them, still is considered miraculous. 
And it is accepted by naval officers 
as testifying to the success of the 
convoy system. ,

Limited Service Men Called.
Washington, Sept. 11.— A call for 

2000 men qualified for limited service 
and capable of working as stenogra
phers and typists was issued Wednes
day by the provost marshal general. 
They will entrain September 23 and 
will come from all states and the Dis
trict of (Columbia.

The number of limited serviee men 
called to the colors is approximately 
50,000, the provost marshal general’s 
office reported, out of a total so class
ified of 225,000.

in your counCy if there be a newspaper 
puUiahed. therein, but if not« tluBn in 
any news^per published ia the third 
judkisl district; but if  there be 
no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a news
paper pohliohed in the nearest 
district to said diatriet« tn a ^  
pear at the next regular tern, o i the 
daitrict court of Houaten county, to 
be holdent at the court houae thoreof 
in Crockett,, on the first BCondsy to 
October, A-. D,. 1918| the same beiac 
Che 7th day of October,. A- D. Idl8, 
then and there to answer a petitien 
filed) in said court on the 31st day oC 
August, A. D,. 1918,. in a snR number
ed on the dbeket of said coart Now 
5760' wherein,. W. L. Moofto is plaiatiff 
and the unknown heirs, of Pstriek H- 
Hsyes deceased, B. R. Eaves and wtfa 
R. S. Eaves and all parson* aausrt- 
ing and cUuming any interest to the 
hereinafter dbscribedi land ass de
fendants.

Plaintiff' alleging, ib  ***" PttMffir 
tbaUle i *  tfte owner ih. fha

9-10- oeresr more, or Ibus'o r  i 
William Wateon sarwa^ o i 8'4tit oereu 
o i fond! situated: to HSanaton soanty,.
'Feoas, about l&miiar.north: Ifictor- west 
from Hisrtown of Croeftett,. and worn 
lawfully- seised, and: nosoesuad of mM  
land* on* or about tne Ifirst. dhy oC 
August,. A.. DL.lBt8,.hoMlhg anddufaa- 
ing in fee simplisrand' deacribtog tbs 
same to his:jMtiti6n by-field! notess 

That, the PlSintiS dbrai^a t t ls  ba 
the lamU claimcdi by. htob and 
sued: fiir aw follbwK Patent fi 
State o f Tums) to  Pattosk B- Hagpwik. 
assfgnee o f William WatuMs graunig 
by field note* 640j aoreu o f toad tA~ 
uated to. Houston: eounty,. Tbasd 
15. mda» naethwest fnom 
Crockett,.

Deed! of. Bl. R; Eavea and udCe 
St. Eaves to J. E.. Hollingsworth, 
veying tike* land! to controverigL

Deed o f  X.. E  Hollhigswawtflita Mrau 
Ellcai Eempner conveying the, tond 
to controversy. "  ;

Deed! o f  Eliza Kempoer to) W- li,. 
Moody and' company conveytog the 
land, to controversy.

Deed o f  W . L.. Moody- Jr- sad 
BL Moody to W. L. Sbody eoa 
the tofld 'to controvery.

The ptototiif farther altogtog that 
' a  be d

deaeasad, whoa#
the heirs of J. H. Baiub, 
whose names are onnios 
heirs of T. E. Baugh, 
whose aasaes are unknown; the heirs 
ol J. L, Boggs, deesaaad, whaag namas 
are anknowiK F. M. McDonald and 
Louvenia McDoaald, to %PP«9r at tha 
naxt rognlar term of the Distriat 
Cenrt of Houston county, to be heli 
at tlw Court House ia the City af 
C ro d k ^  m  the 6th Monday a fU r  tbs 
first Monday to Septooiber, 1918, ba-r 
tog the 7th <toy of October, A. D. 1918, 
thim and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on '81st Aagntt, 
1918, to cause Numbered 6761 whefeta 
J. W . Hsti ia diitotiff, uid Um  ua- 
knewn haira of U w a rd  A llbrirtt, da- 
ceaasd, ths wokaown hein of Tagan- 
Lue ASbright deceased, the unknown

of a  w.

General Grebic Has Been Retired from 
.Active Service.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 11.— Brig
adier General Edwin St. John Greble, 
at Camp Bowie, has been retired from 
active service in the United States ar
my, according to a telegram from 
Washington to headquarters of the 
Southern department. General Greble 
went before a retiring board at Fort 
Sam Houston a month ago. and the 
findings o f the board were forwarded 
to Washington.

he and those under whom _
have had ami held peoccabto^ usor- 
tmuHU* and adverse pooaaasiaA SBk 
der tifeto aud color of tiU* from and 
under the sovereignty o f the «>9 the 
land dhioied and described: to bla ps- 
tftiott for more than tharoe years  aftor 
defendants cause of action accruad, if  
any ever accrued, and before tba 
nkeueesMnt of this suit.

’That tha* plaintiff and theoa onder 
whom he claims have hod and heM 
peaceable, continuous and advwaa pos
session of- the lend ctoimed and d »- 
sertood in his petitton etaiming tha 
same under deed and deeds duly re- 
ewded; cultivating, using sad entof^ 
ing the same each and every year, 
and paying the taxes tbereoa for a  
period of more than live years after 
defendants cause ol 
if sny ever acemed, and befora tha 
commencement of this suit.

'That plaintiF and thNsus under whom 
he claims have had and held tiie 
peaceable, continuoua and adverse 
possession of the land daimed and 
described in his petition, nting; 
voting and enjoying the same each 
and every year for a period of more 
than ten years after d«endanta cause 
of action accrued, if any ever accrued, 
and before the coounenccroent of thit 
suit.

All of which plaintiff is ready to 
verify and pleads .the three, five and 
ten years statutes of linsitation.

That defendants are asaerttog and 
claiming an interest to said land 
which clouds the title of plaintiff, 
and praying that on proof being 
heard that he have judgment for the 
land sued for and (quieting the title 
thereto, and removing au clouds 
therefrom and for such other erders 
and decrees as may be equitable.

Herein fail notrbut have before said 
court on said first day of next term 
thereof this writ wito your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Witness, John D. Morgan,'Cleric of 
the District Court of Houston (boun
ty, Texas.

Given 'under my hand and seid oT 
said Coon in the city of Crockett, 

*Texas, the 3}st day of Angust A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan,
CHerk of the District Court, Houston

County, Texas.' _  4t.

Remember that after this issue ev
ery subscription that is not paid for 
wiirbe discontinued. I f  you fail to get 

this respect w ill enable . us ItL your paper next week you will know
dustries Board to conserve print pa- 
v ^ t  is ths matter. W e are going to 
comply with the order of the W ot In- 
per, and one of the rules they promul
g a t e  la to stop the paper at expira- 
tlqn and diaconttoua all in arraari 
Septambat 16.—43rap«Und M<

4- ■*) .

heirs of a  W . Allbririit de 
the uaknowa heirs of W . J. Bogga 

ths unknown heirs « f  Lsvns 
Ascaasad, tha unknown haiia 

of Jons Migwel Mnaques doceasad, tha 
unbnowa hahrs oi T. ■T. Ganunim  da- 
ccaaadi, the nnknown haira of Oaorga 
Bv Hofaiea dncaaaad, tha unknown 
hein  od F- W . Jackaon deeaaaad, tha 
unknown baton oi J. H. Bao|di da- 
enaaeiA tba wribnawn holra of T. ■ .
Baugh daaeauadl tha unknown haira oi 
J- L- Boggn dstanaad, F. M. McDouaM 
and LomiNania Moltomdd, ara defem^ ' 
ant% the cauoa of action botog al- 
tegacE an fhDwws:

2l That ptoiutiff is tha ownar to 
Uo atoagto • •  to signad and poaaaaaad
of thu fbBhwfag  daaatflrad tinact-^or

Stouatad to
uouaton county, Tauas7~ about. 16 
raiiau SL W - of Crockett, being a part 
of tha Edward Allbright league, and 

described aa follows: 
at the N. W . corner of 

228 acr^tract out of ^aiil 
which this is a part Tlience 
with the west bouM'lary of 

ud<8 tract 646 6-10 vrs to ('handlers 
me. 'Thence S 75 E with 

CbancHhra N. B. line 1252 6.10 vrs to 
M u S L E . comer on the east boundary 
Ito* tof aahl 228 acre tract. 'Thence N  
Iff B  wtthauti Mne 687 4-10 vrs. t o t lw -  
IC- B . cocner &i same on the N . B. 
tow at aafit lhaguo, a post oak boara 
» t »  W  5  v «s  B Jack 12 in dia b n  B  
W fiv is m iM Z . T l * » a N T 8 W w l t i E - - - ^

tow 1188 v n  to tha plaea 
114 sen s  oi

bn darafgnn bto titto to said land b a n  
bad and bsM paaeaabla and ndnasa
posacaaien of the aama. rndtirating, 
using and enjoying the saoM under 
deads duly rtgtotorad and payiug a E , 
taxes doe thereon, for a p m od oi 
aanu ttam Esu paara boCoiu tha oouh 
maneeasaut o f thto suit, end ha ' 
title to said land undar the atatuta ot 
limitatiMB o f f in  ysara. Plaintiff ntoo 
datma tfelr to said land o n to  s M  b f  
virtue o f tha atatuta of limitatiau n .  
three y is> i aoid the statoto of 
tten cd ton n a rs . B *  oloo- 
tiUe to aoU land under certnin daeil 
and ether tootrumonts of writing act 
out in bis original potitioti, among 
them being the followuig: Patont from 
tha EapuMto o f Tanas, o f date Jan.
26, 1841, granting Edward Allbrlghl 
ouo tongue aad labor of land. A  dead 
from A . J. Thomaaaon to J. W . 
of dots Jnne 11th, 1904, roeordod in 
Book 84 Pndo 64 ot Houston County 
Deed R eco rd  a deed front Jobu 
Henry High and wife Ida Higto of 
date Doe. 11th, 190l to J. W . Bto& 
recorded in Book M  Pago 1 7 9 a f  
Houston County Dead RoMrda.

Tha fact that tbara ara no aouvw- v  
ances of record from Edward A n - 
bright, or from 0. W . Allbright oad 
that the acknowlodgaments to boom 
of the above mentioned deads ora de
fective, and that the Edward AUheiffbk 
Survey conflicts with a 

_ jx a n t
and the farther fact t iu i tha defend 
ants ara setting up and aasartiug

Citation by Publkatioa.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable, of 
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby command^ to sum

mon the heirs of Edward Allbright, 
deceased, whose names are unknown; 
the heirs of Taffenius Allbright, de
ceased, whose names are unkno-wn; 
the heirs of G. W . Allbright, deceased, 
whose names are unknown; the heirs 
of W . J. Bogga, deceased, whose 
names are unknown; the heirs of 
Lewis Atkinson, deeeased, whoaa 
names ara i^ n o w a ; tha haira of Joaa 
Miguel Muaoues, daccaaed. whaaa 
names ar^ unknown; tho hairB o f T. 
T. Gammsge, dcceaaad, whose namea 
ara unknevra; the heirs of Georg* B. 
Holmes, dacaaaad, whoaa namaa ara 
unknowil} Um  baka of F » W « JM fcioWi

ants ara setting up and aasarnng aouM
kind of claim of title to the above d ^  
jKiribed land, the nature,of whidh tea 
nOT^nown to plaintW, 'craatoi  oadi 
causes a cloud upon nlitntUTs titla, 
to said land which ha dasiras to lmvw> 
removed by a decr*s of the court.'

Wherefore plaintiff anas and prayy^ 
that the defendanta be cited to anawur 
this petition and that on hoartng. hR 
have a judgment for the title and fpo-* 
session of said land, and ramoving .alt' 
clouds caused by any claim o f thujito- 
fondants, or either of them, t«t>th*, 
said land or any part tiwreof^, and 
that he be quieted in his tittoeind 
possession of same and ha p iU ff«fo r  
general and special raltof.

You are further commanded U r  
serve this citation by paUtoUUff thf 
same once to each Week for four sue-' 
ceaaive weeks previous to tlM rsturn 
day hereof, in a newspaper publtohad 
in your county; but if nu. newapapor 
is published in said couqly, than ia 
the nearest aouuty w heraw  newspaper 
is publishad.

Herein fail not, but havr you be
fore said- court, on th »  said first day ,, 
of The next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return tbaraon, showing: 
bow you have executed tha aama.

Witaass, John D.. Morgan, Clerk off 
the District Court at Houston CauatyC

Given qiyi** nur hand aanl off 
said C^urt in tba City of Crodwtt v  
this the 31st day of August, A . D.V^^  
1918. John D. M orim , ' _
Clerk of the Distirict Court, Hoastmt'"^;*

County, Taxaa.

i r o  (M S S  A M o a r n i o f l i r A s n i
Au antiseptto vofi 
Imvca a  deltoktf ol 
sas tha to rn  1 
anamaL Tha am 
to kaudBf th*

B M m o a m y a i ^

'Mm,.

.



8liit«m«nt of th« Financial
^nd ition  of

Fir»t Guaranty State 
Bakik

A T  W E LD O N ,
> Etnta of Toxaa,,at tho doa« of bosi- 

BOM on tho t ls t  day of AngM t, 1918, 
fobliahod in tho Crockott Courior, a 
W W M eper printed and pobliahed at 
OrdwetL State of Toxaa, on the 19th 
day of September, 1918.

RESOURCES  
Lonna and Discoonte, per-

•onal or collateral____$38,082.76
Lanna, leal eaUte.......  4,140.00
Orerdrafta ______      1,981.42
Bonda and Stocka____ _______  6,500.00
Real Batata (banking konae) 2,700.00
Other Real Eatete.....  850.00
Fam itare and Pixturea- 1,;^.00
Doe from Approred Re-

aorre Agenta, net____ 61,519.11
<}nah Item a..................  374.00
Cwrrency___________________ 1,400.00
S p ec ie ..........................  666.76
latareat and Aaaeaament De- 

DoaitOTa* Guaranty Fuiid. 612.42
Otter Saaoureea: W ar Sav-

inga Stampa______________ 471.26

Total..............     $120,476.72
L IA B IL IT IE S

Ogpttal Stock paid in..$10,000.00
“  F n n d ______________ 4 ,^ .0 0

■ “  ‘  net----------- 23.90

Lem Lane,'Crockett.
Sam Platt, Crockett. 
Dave Ix>ng, Citockett.
J. D. Patrick, Crockett.
I. .. P. Gentry, Grapeland. 
T, H. Ivey, (jr»e land .
M. E. Daraev, (frapeland.

te th e r  Lively, Gra ’
J . 'G. Gatea, Creek

GASOUNE DEHCIT 
IS ALARMING

W. G. Baker, Lovelady.
J. A. Harriaon, Kennard.
W. Ai Mooney, Augusta.
T. J. Foster, Kennard.
Loyd Anderson, Grapeland. 
Joe Colkin, Grapeland.
^  S. Dawaon, Crockett.
E. C. Lively, Grapeland.
J. M. Taylor, Kennard.
J. P. Hail, Crockett.

(Stark) Kelley, Crockett. 
J. B. Callier, Crockett.
J. M. Seales, Crockett.
B. M. Hicks, Weches.
W. R. Middleton, Volga.
Tom Hodges, Kennard.
R. M. Oliver, Grapeland.
D. L. Brooks, Grapeland.

GarOeld Tells Senate Shortage Will 
Ke 1,000,000 ilarrela by 

January 1.

Washin'gton, Sept. 11.—Fuel Ad
ministrator Garfield informed the sen. 
ate on Wednesday in resp<mse to the 
Lodge resolution of inquiry that un
less conservation steps are taken im
mediately there would be a deficit of 
approximately 1,000,000 barrels of 

I gasoline at the end of the year. At I the. rate of consumption in August he 
' estimated that there was only about 
I one month’s supply ahead.
I The resolution was introduced by 
Senator Lodge after the fuel adminis- 

The following are to apMar Mon- tration asked the public to stop using
*clo<

of Deposit 7^70.00
C lM ck s ................ 14^76.39

Ikbilhiss: Unpaid 
Dividend________ _ 6t6JK>

f i^ - -~ .I- - .-^ - i .r . . .$ l2 0 ,4 7 6 .7 2  
Ittto s i  Coonty of Hooston: -

W fc A ltz  Thompson, as .president. 
Ad w . H . Mangom, ns cashier of said

day, October 28, 1918, 10 o clock a. m.
G. W. Allen, Reynard.
C. Latimore, Kennard.
J. E. Harrison, Kennard.
J. D. Woodward, Crockett. 
Johnson Arlcdge, Crockett.
H. F. Hallmark, Crockett.
W. W. Finch, Grapeland,
G. S. Bynum, Creek.
S. E. Howard Jr., Grapeland.
Tom E. Spence, Grapeland.
W. R. Petty, Kenna^.
Saw H. Sharp, Lovelady.
W . V. Meek, Crockett.
M. B. Ellis, Lovelady.

7*lady.

'-I Itfld ww • ue m  eewwiwr va muu
^ hank, sadi of ns, do aolsmnly sarsar 

.̂ttat the .'abovs statement is tme to 
of A v  knovrtedgs and bsdief. 

rTHOlfPSON^ President, | 
.S IA N G U M ,
and jennLta befbee me,! 
■ “  A. D. 1918.

IGKD,-

OttM tRm d and j s a n t ia  1m 
da f t t  day o H sc tem ber A.
(m m ) j Tk S dS jSm c

ry-

Netary Ptiblie of Honstoa Co., Texas. 
Gerrset— ^Attest:

MRa W . H. M ANGUM , 
W . D. J A M S &
H A R R Y  G. CTRN.

Direetors.

List e f Grand Jarors.
The follen tng  named m n d  Jnry- 

ea are to s w e  as grand jurors for 
the fhn term of the district court of 

county, Texas, and are to 
IhNMlay, October 7, 1918, at

F. A. Ldve^, Lovelad;
W. L. -l^wson. Love 

-Frank iS n  C r^ e tt .
Lee Shaip, Q ^kett. - __ 
C. R. Buffington, Pennington.
B, F. Childress, Kennard 

-W illard Goodwin, Holly.
W. J. Kyle, Crockett.
C. D. Towsry, Crockett.
J. W. Brumley, PeMilla.
J. O. Kelley, Crocaett.
R. C. Hager, Kennard.
W. D. Smith, Crockett.
W ill Cooper, Kennard.
T. J. WaUer, Crockett. .
E. C. U t ^ ,  Vedga.
Major Ware, Cioekett—  
Jimmey Casky, Grapeland.
J. S. Brown Jr., Ratcliff.

appear ■<
16 o’clock

W. H. Thread gill, Kennard. ' —
.. B. El Arnold, Pennington.

B . A  A a^ in , Kennard.
E . Wmatm Holcomb, Angnsta. ■
E. E . HollingBworth, Grapeland. 
Frank Taylor, Grapeland.

{obn Lovaladjr, Weebes. 
b.J. Knox, (jm k .

A . B. MnIHgnn, Crockett.
W. H. Elonibura, Lovelady.
T i J. Mapka, waldon.
J. RL.Jfaum, Lovdady.
L  A. D aaM , Crockett. __  ,
John LeGory, Opekett.
J. B . tetth , Cro^ett. 
t. W. Shivers, Crockett

List o f Petit (Jerore.
Tbs fdlouring ere to eppeer Mon- 

dey, October 7,1918, to serve ee jury- 
UMS for the week, end are to report 
at 1# a’doek a. m.:

H. E. EngUeh, Ratcliff.
J, I. Satterwhite, Crockett 
A. J. (Dock) Murry, Ratcliff.
Ben Janes, Crockett
J. H. Chilareae, Ratcliff.__
L. A .  Finch, Grapeland.
Early Holcomb, Augusts.
Dan Holcomb, Angnsta.
Davu Bsnnctt, Crockett ‘
^  F. Newman, Augusta.

Jones, Psreille.

D. P. Ferguson, Grapeland.
Claud Brooks, Grapeland. i 
Dan McDougald, Creek.
W. D. Deer, Crockett
0, E. Hallmark, Crockett 
J. B. Troutman, Crockett.
R. F. Dickey. Percilla.
The following are to appear Mon

day, November 11, 1918; 10 o’clock 
a. m.:

J. D. May, Lov^elady.
J. W. Hobson, Crockett 
W . J. Harkins, Kennard.
Steve McKinney, Ratcliff.
1. W. Tatum, Crockett.
A. U. Streetman, Grapeland.
Dan Penningrton, Grapeland.
G. T. Hammond, Lovelady.
O. W. Ellisor, Crockett.
A. B. Westerman, Kennard.
M. J. Baker, Grapeland.
H. H. Powers, Crockett.
W. O. Durham, Ratcliff.
Richard Satterwhite, Crockett.
J. G. Drennan, Ratcliff.
Nat Bitner, Lovelady.
Bob Parker, Grapeland.
B. L. Dominy, Kennard.
D. H. Dauphin, Lovelady.
V. Johnson, Kennard.,
Walter Pennington, Grapeland.
W. W. Spence, Grapeland.
J. B. Alexander, Augusta.
John Skipper, Lovelady.
W. R. Morhead, Crockett.
-John F. Martin, Grapeland.
W. B. Haaron, Crockett.
J. W. Heater, Creek. —
A. S. Moore, Augusta.
J. M. Lovell, Weches.

automobiles on Sunday for pleasure.
The daily domestic consumption of 

gasoline in this country, Dr. Garfield 
reported, amounts to 1M,000 barrels 
and 34,000 barrels are exported daily. 
The daily production is 191,000 bar
rels, which leaves a deficit of 3000 
barrels.

Those people who do not believe 
wheat can be producedMn East Texas 
should read up a little on Texas his
tory. By reference to the Texas A l
manac, which was pubUshed annual-s p<
ly during the period prior to and in^ 

;g the Civil Wai 
^eab waa a sta
, and that the yield

eluding
that wheab waa a staple crop in Eaat 
Texas, ana that the yield waa fi 
ten to twenty'five bushels per acre. 
Wheat was grown from the-Arkansas 
line as far south as the coastal plainsT 
There are many old settlers who re
member well these facts. In order to 
grow w^est successfully here the blue 
stem varieties should be planted. The 
seed should be obtained from the 
southern states east of the Missis- 
• i p P * _____________________

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston 0>unty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum. 

mon Turner Duncan whose residence 
is unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Hbuston County, Texas, to be held 
at the court house thereof, in the 
City of Crockett, on the 5th Monday 
after the 1st Monday in September, 
1918, same being the 7th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1918, then and there to 
answer s petition filed in the said 
court on the 11th day of March, A. 
D. 1918, in' a suit numbered 7684 on 
the docket thereof, wherein Rosie 
Duncan is plaintiff and Turner Dun
can is defendant, the cause of action 

^  being alleged as follows: A suit for 
divorce, plaintiff alleging that on or 
about the -----  day of --------  1913
she and defendant were married and 
lived together as husband and wife 
until about the -----  day of

CfQdmtt. 
-Eeeasrdr

Bogene waBlag, Grapeland.
A H  Lb Setttrwmte, Crockett.
 ̂ Oscar Dem is, Percilla. __  ‘
J. C. Goolsby, Crockett.
A  J. Searcy, Lovelady.
C. B. Lively, Percilla.
VL T. Bolmtt, (Irapeland.
,J. C. Oliver, Grapelend. 
le a e e fB ig fo o t ) Allen, Grapeland.
L. T. Morgan, Kennard.
A . E. Heater, Crockett.
W . L. Spruill, Grapeland.
G. ,W. Garner, Grapeland.
E. A . Snell, Lovelady.
Gee. Gale, Augusta.
B. D.'Foster, Crockett.
Jim Mustek, Grapeland. .
J. M. Misson, Ratcliff.
W. J. WBttHirTiRilla.
Don Tlmnipoon, Ooekett.
G . H. Parker, Crockett.
H. C. Jones, Percilla.
M . ‘ M» Staed, Kennard.
P. E. Smith, Crockett.

. .A. C. Poole, Kennard. 1 
A  D. Durham, Kennard.
A .  J. Patton, Ratcliff.
H m  foUonrittg are to appear Mon' 

la y , Q llober 21, 1918, at 10 o’clock a. 
,m.:

C. T. Brown, Kannard.
Ok T. Page, KemMnth 
A  F. Mormm Kennard.
Jeim Bento, Kennard.
J. T. MeCilvny, Croekatt.
A  C. wkMarwmta. Crockett.
A  W. PhilUpc, <5roekett. 
W . A  Gallant, Crockett. 
Sydney 
Jeha W . Biik<
A D .

0. Z. Bean, Grapeland.
N. L. Asher, Crockett.
Sid Bennett, Crockett.
W. R. Brown, Grapeland.
J. S. Cook, ^ lo tt .
J. D. Hill, Crockett.
T. B. Cutler, Augusta.
J. H.vDenman, (Grapeland.

—Geo. Duran, Crockett. "
J. T. Banks, Percilla.

ATTENTION TEACHERS. ^
This is for every school teacher in 

America. A  prise was offered for the 
best Americsn Creed. Hundreds of 
persons competed, as the prize justi
fied the effort. An able committee 
was appointed to make the selecUon, 
and here is the creed in full, selected 
from a large number:

“ I believe in the Uiyted States of 
America, as a government of the peo
ple, by the people, for the people, 
whose just powers are derived from 
the consent of the governed; a democ
racy in a Republic; a sovereign Na-  ̂
tion of many sovereign States; a per
fect Union, one and inseparable, es
tablished upon those principles of 
freedom, eauslity, justice and human
ity, for which American patriots sac
rificed their lives and fortunes.

" I  therefore believe it is my duty 
to my country to love it, to support its 
(Constitution, to obey its laws, to re
spect its flag, and to defend it against 
an enemies.^

It is expected that every school boy 
and every school girl in the United 
States will commit this creed to mem
ory. The teachers should require it. 
A ^  every student should be required 
to define all the hard words in it, so 
that each one shall thoroughly under
stand the force of the ere^.

I f  a drouth sufferer could wake up 
one of these autumn mornings in East 
Taxas he would immediately ask to 
see tte  identical spot wliare Adam

in a -

1913, at which time the said defendant 
left the bed and board of plaintiff 
with the intention of abandonment, 
and has notnived with the plaintiff 
since said time, leaving without any 
fault on the part of said plaintiff. 
Wherefore plaintiff prays for a decree 
of'divorce and such other relief as to 
the court msv seem proper.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
liahed in your county, but if there be 
no newspaper published- in your 
county, then in any newspaper pub
lished in 'the 3rd Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the judicial 
district nearest to said district.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
fbre said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk-<ef'

■■
tion with tha bagoUer.

the District Court of Houston County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, in the City of Crockett, 
this the 4th day of September, A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan,

Clerk of the District Court of 
Houston Copnty. 4t.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Jacob Mas
ters Senior deceased by making pub
lication of this citation, once in each 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if. not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
third judicial district; but if 
there be no newspaper in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
district, to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Houston 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Crockfftt, 6h the first 
Monday in October, A. D, 1918, the 
same being the 7th day of October, 
A. D. 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1918, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 6749, wherein 
W . L. Moody is plaintiff and the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters Senior 
deeeaaed are defendants, said petition 
alleging th a ttt «  plaintiff is the owner

in fee simple of certain hereinafter 
described land, part of the Jacob Mas
ters Senior Heudright survey situated 
in Houston ('’ouuSy, Texas, about 6 
miles Northeast from the city Of 
Crockett, in Houstot| County, Texas, 
and containing 454 3-10 acres land 
as described by field notes in plaint
iff’s petition.

That the plaintiff deruigns title to 
said land as follows: Original grant 
to Jacob Masters Senior conveying by 
field notes one league of land situated" 
in Houston County, about  ̂6 miles 
Northeast from the town of Crockett.

Partition of the estate of Jacob Mas
ters Senior wherein Fannie or Francis 
Albright, formerly Ma.sters, was 
awarded the land in controversy, and 
deed executed by the other heirs of 
Jacob Musters Senior conveying to her 
said land.

Deed of Fannie Albright to Geo. W. 
Roberts of date July 8, 1874, convey
ing by field notes 359 acres of the said 
459 acre tract of land in controversy.

Deed of Jacob Albright administra
tor of the estate of Fannie Albright 
deceased to G. W. Roberts conveying 
by field notes 100 acres of the 459 acre 
tract of land in controversy.

Transcript of the proceedings of the 
p r̂obate court of Houston County, 
Texas, showing administration upon 
the estate of Fannie or Francis A l
bright by Jacob Albright administra
tor, his application to sell 100 acres of 
the land in controversy, the order of 
the Court granting such application 
to sell such land and the o rd^  of the 
Court confirming the sale of such 
land and instructing deed to be made 
■to—G;- W. Roberts The—puixhaser at 
such sale, according to .the terms 
thereof.
— Deed ei  Geo. W. Jloberts to John 
Howard of date January 8, 1878, con
veying the 359 acres and 100 acres, 
being the land in controversy.

Deed of John Howard to S. Mims Jr. 
Trustee for lue of Moody and Jemison 
conveying the 369 and 100 acres of 
land in controversy.

Dee<l of John Howard by S. Mims 
Jr. Trustee of date May 8,. 1879, con
veying to Moody and Jemison the 
tracts of 359 and 100 acres d f land in 
controversy.

Deed o f E. S. Jemison to W. L. 
Moody and Company conveying the 
459 acres of land in controversy.

Deed o f W. L. Moody Jr, and Frank 
B. Moody to W. L. Moody conveying 
the 459 acres of land in controversy. 
^The plaintiff further alleging that 

he and those under whom he claims 
have had and held the peaceable, con- 
tinous and adverse possession, under 
title and color of title from and under 
the sovereignty of the soil, the land 
claimed and described irn^s petition 
for more than three years after De
fendants cause of action accrued, if 
any ever acc^ed, and before the com
mencement of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims have had and held the 
peaceable, quiet and adverse posses
sion of the land described in his peti
tion, claiming the same under deed 
and deeds duly recorded, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same each and 
every year, and paying the taxes 
thereon for a period of more than five 
years after Defendants cause of ac
tion accrued, if  any ever accrued, and 
before the commencement of this suit.

'That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims have had and held peace
able, continous and adverse possession 
of the land claimed and described in 
his petition, using, cultivating and 
enjoying the same each and every 
year for a -Acriod of more than 10 
years after Defendants cause of ac
tion accrued, if any ever accrued, and 
before the commencement of this suit, 
all of which Plaintiff is ready to ver
ify, and pleads the three, five and ten 
years statutes of limitation.

That on" or about the“ 4lh day of 
February 1835 one league of land was 
granted to Jacob Masters Senior sit
uated in Houston County, Texas, 
about 6 miles Northeast from the 
town of Crockett of which the land in 
controversy is a part and on account 
of the destruction of the deed records 
of Houston County, Texas, twice by 
fire, a great many deeds and links in 
chains of title have been destroyed 
and are now missing, and there does 
not appear of record any conveyance 
of chis land by Jacob Masters ^n ior 
during his life time, and no evidence 
of a conveyance by his heirs since his 
death, which occurred long years ago, 
and on account of the absence from 
the record of any such conveyance 
there-ia a eloud-^cast «po»-Plaintiffs 
title. The original deed or deeds if 
executed have been lost and cannot 
now be produced and the missing rec
ords supplied by recording same.

'That the Defendants are asserting 
and claiming an interest in and to 
said land which clouds the title of 
Plaintiff. And praying that on proof 
being heard that he have judgment for 
the land sued for, quieting the title 
thereto! and removing all clouds 
therefrom and for such other orders 
and decreez as may be equitable.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court on said first day of next term 
thereof this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness John D. Morgan CleVk of 
the District Court of Houston County, 

I Texas.
' Given uhder my hand and seal of

heirs of George L. Gould, Galveston 
Gossett, Lucy St. Amant and her 
husband, S. A. St. Amant, John Rea
gan, John Reagan Jr., Jeff Reagan, 
Ernest Reagan, Chester Reagan, 
whose residences are unknown, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at the 
('ourt House of said Houston County, 
in the town of Crockett, on the fifth 
Monday after the first Monday in 
September, A. I). 1918, the same being 
the 7th day of Oejober, A. D. 1918,’ 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 4th day of 
September, A. D. 1918, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
5754, wherein J. B. Ellis is plaintiff, 
and George L. Gould and the unknown 
heirs of George L. Gould, Galveston 
Gossett, . heir of A. E. Gossett, de
ceased, Lucy St. Amant and her hus
band S. A. St. -Amant, John Reagan, 
John Reagan Jr., Jeff Reagan, Ernest 
Reagan, Chester Reagan, whose resi
dences are unknown, Mary Orr and 
her husband, who reside in Tarrant 
county, Texas, Chester Haile whose 
residence is in Wichita county, Tex
as, and Mrs. John Murchison, whose 
'residence is in Bexar county, Texas, 
heirs of Sam C., Haile, deceased 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that on or about the 1st day of 
January, 1918, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the herein—  
after described tract  w  lot qf land, 
holding the same in fee simple, being - 
lawfully seized and possessM of said 
land; Being a part of the A. E. 
Gossett Survey, situated about two 
miles'east o t Crockett and described 
as follows; Beginning at a stake, '  
witness trees were^arked W'. H. but 
are now gone. Thence N. 74 E. 442 
vrs. set stake in branch for comer.— 
Thence down and-with the meanders 
of said branch to where the line of 
S. C. Haile’s 30 acre tract crosses 
said branch. Thence N. 16 
said line at 550 vrs. s«t stake on the 
Hodges I>eague line. A P. O. mkd. X. 
Thence South 65 W. with the Hodges 
League line at 710 vrs. comer, mound. 
Thence S. 36 E. 1064 vrs. to the place 
of beriming, containing one hundred 
and six acres, more or less.

Plaintiff sets out in his original 
petition all of the deeds and other in
struments under and by virtue of 
which he claims title to said land.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said 
land, have been in actual, continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, under deeds, and paying all 
taxes due thereon, for a period of five 
and ten years before the filing of this 
suit, and plaintiff especially pleads 
the said five and ten years statutes 
of limitation in bar of any claim as
serted by the defendants or either of 
them, to any part of said land.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no 
deed out of George L. Gould to sajd 
land, nor is there any deed from S. C. 
Haile to 31 acres of the above de
scribed land, all of which casts a 
cloud upon plaintiff’s title.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
substituting all missing deeds and 
for general and sfiecial relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 4th day of Septembcr,.A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan, Clerk,
4t. District Court, Houston County.

Self Defense
D E F E A T  B AC K AC H E AND K ID N EY  

T R O U B L E  W ITH ANURIC.
Many people in Texas, as else

where, have suffered from rheumatism 
and kidney trouble and have found 
Anuric to be the most successful remedy 
to overcome these painful and danger
ous ailments.

The lucky persons are those who have 
suffered, but who are now well because 
they heeded Nature’s warning signal 
in time to correct their trouble with 
that wonderful new discovery of Dr. 
Pierce’s, called ’’ Anuric." You should 
promptly heed these warnings, some 
of which are dizzy spells, backache, 
irregularity of the urine or the painful 
twinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lum
bago. To delay may make possible ' 
the dangerous forms of kidney disease, 
such as stone in the bladder.

To overcome these distressing con- 
ditiooa 4ske-BleBty of exercise id the 
open air,' avoioa heavy meat diet, drink 
freely of water and at each meal take 
Anuric Tablets ( double strength). Yon 
will, in a short time, find that you are 
one of the firm indorsers of "An-uric". •

All druggists sell Anuric for 60c: 
or send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., 10c. for trial package.

JACKSBORa, Texas. —" I  am more 
than well pleased with the Anuric 
Tablets. I was disturbed five to eight 
ttmee at night and sometimes more.
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and bought two bottles. It is the only
4t.

John D. Morgan,
Court, 

Houston County, Texas.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the SherilT'or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Goorge L. Gould, th« unknown

thing that ever gave me any relief for 
the kidneys and I want the world of 
aufferera to know it. I think Anurio 
is the best medteine on the market 
to-day.”—A, JT Miller.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate and favor- 
ate stomach, liver and bowels. Put up in 
25-cent vials and sold by all drnggia^ 
They are Unv, augar-coated, ^ntain 
I f  hf •oppK jM»p—hannlesa hot eflBelenk

■
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The immortal words o f the French battle cry of free-
_ — —

dom ring out again today to the American nation^ ~

W e  arEcalledTipon To tal^e up am u and fight to the
'  . j ^

death-^if need be— for freedom, justice and those things 

that make life worth living. ~~

In this profound crisis is the test of citizenship.. -

The highest form of duty is to fight with our armed 

forces— to have enough to eat, enough to weari a few  

dollars in your pocket, and to devote the balance of your 

earning power— your life if need be— as an offering to 

your country.

' f

The next best form of duty is to stay at home and pro

duce— allovring yourself enough money to purchase the 

bare necessities of life and to conduct business, essential 
to the war, and to devote the balance of your earning powd

er to your country in the fd m  of subscriptions to Liberty 

Loans.

One or the other duty you must assume.

If you can bear am u you w ill do so.

If you are unable to bear arms you w ill supply the 

money and material for those who can— you w ill enable 

them to bear your arms for you.

<■ -
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As a part of its efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, this adveiii^inent is endorsed a n ^

paid for by — ^

The Crockett Courier
%u,' .fc. ■ ■ i.5̂ :



PUBLISHER'S NqnCE.
ObifeuaHM, rMohiticms, cards of 

Uianln and o ^ a r  matter not 
will be charged for at the rade of 5c 
per line. ,

Partica <Hrdering adrertialng or 
prtntiBg for aoeienea, ehurchea, com- 
mittaac or organisatlona .of any kind 
win, in all caaaa, be held personally 

^gMgonaible for the payment of the

In ease of wrrors or omiaaions in 
or other advertise roents; the

>Hshers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damage farther than the 

nmoont reeeiv^ by them for such ad- 
ewtieement.
j  Any erroneons reflection upon the 
akaneter, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
may I4>pear in the colnmna of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its baiag bromdkt to the attention of 
tlm management.

m U t i lh c ittn 
for the

A TEST OP CHARACTBB.

f " -

0̂1

those who have the 
conildenee and the, respect of their 
aeiidthors. Such people are in a posi> 
tlsa to heeoms leaders in their com- 
nnaity becanoe their leadasakip will 
he rwogniaed and appreciated.

Bht without the confidence of ones’ 
neifhkars timre is little hope for lead- 
erehip. People do not f oOow and emn* 
late the example of thooe la whom 
they have no eonfidence nor do they 

sDch mmmplas as have not 
their ability and their honor 
thafar neighbocs.

Self is the greatest enemy. And 
m» oas who has not been able to con
trol his own acts ahoold attempt to 
esntrol ethers or even aspirs to places 
of honor and treat among his nsigh*

When we talk of the fruitfulness of 
East Texas, we do it not in a iMsat- 
ful way, far from it.

We have only two objects: One to 
satisfy the man who is so fortunate 
as to own a home here, and the other 
is, to encourai(e the man who has no 
home to get one here, and to procure 
it as soon as he can.

East Texas has a history of some
thing like eighty years without a total 
crop failure. The soil here is not as 
fertile as it is in the black land belt 
o f this State, but acre for acre, and 
year for year, it will produce as much 
com and cotton as that section. In 
addition to com and cotton it is un
necessary to state that East Texas 
will prepuce vegetables and fruith 
fa r superior and in much greater 
abundance than the black lands.

It is unusual when fruits and veg- 
stnMts ^  not extend over the greater 
part txf the year. The present year 
has been noted for its long drouth, 
and yet, com that was planted in 
June la  as luxurant right now, as one 
ever witnessed in New England. Rib
bon fane, field peas, peanuts and sweet 
potltliiea are in perfect condition.

Peaches commence to Hpen here-in 
May, and as dry as it has been this 
year, peaches arc still on the trees and 
will DC until October— not general, 
Mmply bocause and only because we 
make no effort to have fall varieties.

There-is scarcely a farm in East 
Texas upon which peaches, paxr>» 
phuns, apples and berries will not 
grow, and as for vegetables there is 
w ot on WEre o f land that will not grow  
them'every spring and nearly always 
in the fall.

This is an old stoiy we are talking 
about. It has been told over and over, 
and still good people, too good to let 
stniTSi —i "  g*r around it and risk their 
fortunes in sections where moisture, 
by the very laws of nature, is absent, 
has always been abomit, and will ever 
be

How easy R to for the aiaa erho has 
1 He has the 

eharaeter to take ears of 
Mtomolf fas any trying tfane nhsii poo- 
Mon er prsfasHm would distnst Judg- 
liigl. Ha has won in the contest 
wMh the greatest enemy and may 

^Jlensafastk he hie own free nmral 
\ igant Is act for himself, Farm and

m -
iO FOB OmCBBS FBOM 

m BAIlEE.'

' Tkntamd offleers are demanded by 
1 gavemment to meet the needs of
' mm nqpidly expanding army. Uncle 
Bern* t* meet thto need, to preeeeding 
|| tlm ttoronghly dMnocyatic manner 
w ikh  to eharaetartotk of the hnge 
pirmtoe erhkh are now formiag. The 
nmha ef the entire army are aosrbe- 
lIB theroughly canvassed for all s<d- 

..dlon sidtabla as amterial for train
ing aa offleara. Thto problom of se- 

* Ifcting to baiillr syatsmatically done at 
<huap T^vto. The man who have 
hden drafted by the local boards of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Now Mexico and 
•Qelarado are baing given t̂ io oppor. 
:Mmity to bo sent to achools to undor- 

I jge iatonaivo training aa offiears.
Ha ordar that ovary man should be 

WWnra of tho opportunity that to his, 
0 B  roemita and non-eommtosionod of- 
jOnn fai Camp Travto, who have had 
•  high school or college training, were 
resantly marched to the great Y.' M. 

id  A. auditorium whei^ the president 
of Bw examining board m l̂ainod the 

and roquireamnts for gain- 
entry into QUO of tbs ieaining 
ps. Tho War Dapartasont has 

>a|i|itisd, as Ha parmanant policy in 
thn taM ng of offtoors for thto war, 

that to known aa tha Caatral 
Candida tea at tha first 

fbr offleara wars ra- 
atvfl Ufa: Two of those 
held last summer, but 

wps the tarmatfon of the National 
Almy tha poUey was, and to, to soeuro 
•fitoor amterial fkwn tho ranks. Tha 

plan of camp was adoptad 
aaeh newly fermed division

i  Aside from being a country in which 
a Uving to availablo to all it to a beau
tiful laiid. Nature made it so. Its

‘where, appeal to tho higheot sense of 
the devotees o f nature.

Too few of our own people yet 
realise the possibilities of this East 
Taxas country. Thare to room for de- 
valopmmit along all the Unes that lead 
to a highor and better material ex- 
totsaea. Our farms, are not in the 
highest state of cultivation; our roads 
art not in keeping with the spirit of 
the age: our schools are behind the 
staadanl required to Inspire vouth to 
make tha highast affort for education; 
our homos lack tha intarast comman- 
aurata with our ability to adorn and 
beautify them and to make them com
fortable. In a land whara nature has 
lavtohed a wahlth of bmuity fai trees 
aud idaata thme are innumerable 
trestoas premtoos, traalaas yards, tree- 
laaa lawns, and fiowerleos gardens.

It wjU all coma In time, when it 
does East Texas wUl be aa Edan.i

••••
TH E M ISTAK E OF THE H UN .
Tha German drive last spring 

against the British army came very 
near resulting in a complete disaster 
to the Allies. When we look at it 
from the standpoint of a layman we 
are amased at the turn of events. Why 
the Germans did not take advantage 
of Haig’s defeat and push on into 
Paris has never been explained. Why 
the Hun armies should atop at a time 
the most propitioua it seems, that they 
could ever nope to have again, ai\d 
thus gtvs the Allies time to reorganise 
and the Americans time to arrive by 
the hundreds of thousands, is certain
ly evidence enough that the German 
is too, slow, too sluggish, too down
right stupid, to cope with serious and 
momentous events. At that time the 
Allies were disunited in military 
movements. There was no concert of 
action. Haig was doing the best he 
could at one place, and the French 
pounding away at another without 
any concert of action whatever. N ow, 
since the Allies are moving under one 
great, solid organisation, and a mil-

Oasork, IVIorklc &  Oomparky
W a c o g c i o c H e s ,  T e x a s

pMtory Distributors of Peanut Pickers, Peanut Threshers, Oil and Gas Engines, Hay Presses, 
Mowers,' Rakes, Cane Mills, Etc. Write for Catalogue, prices and terms.

lion Americans are on the spot, if the j 
the Germans couldn’t go to Paris un- { 
d<^ conditions as they existed last | 
spring, what hope can the Kaiser ever 
have of getting there? I

The most prominent trait in the \ 
character of a GermuLjis method. He ‘ 
works out a great systmr,'aTnlmothing'  ̂

rill I SWOT— cause hi 
pre

tha High Command Agured tlM route.

ESTIMATEDTHIRTEEN 
MILLION

but force will , swa*— cause him to 
change^. W ith mathematical precision.

iMHa Ishaal far tha training sf offle- 
Wish sh. ^

parent that, in order to insure con
tinuity of plan and instruction, it 
would be necessary to add the element 
of permanency to the camp, thereby 
inauring a higher grade 6t instruction 
and the benefiting from experience in 
training la^ge numbers. ’To consume 
mate this method. Central Training 
Behoofs for infantry officers were es
tablished at Camp Pike, Arkansas, 
Cainp Gordon, Ga., and Camp Lee, 
Va.; for Field Artillery officers st 
Ca£p Zaehery Tsylor, Kentucky; for 
Machine Gun officers at Camp-Han
cock, Gg.; and fW  I^uartarmaster of
fiears, at Joseph E, Johnston, Jack-

wIBe

the time, the daily routine of the trip j 
to Paris. It would never do to change [ 
the itinerar7,^ thnchedu le ,'and  ge l I 
there a few days in advance of the ‘ 
time set. I f  Germany’s army had 
been led by Foch, Paris would have j 
long since passed into the hands of > 
the Huns. !

The problem the Germans m ust! 
now solve is just how long it will take ' 
them to reach the Rhine, and if they > 
are several days ahead of schedule I 
time, no one need be surprised.

• *«*
A  F IN ISH E D  COUNTRY.

Speaking of beautiful countries, a 
gentlsman of elegant taste who had 
just returned from England s few  
years ago, remarked, in answer to a 
Queation aa to what kind of a country 
taat is, as follows: *”rhat country,’’ 
said he, “ia a finished country. Its 
homes, farms, public roads, parks, 
mMdows, forests, stresnu, live stock 
— all seemed to have reach^ the high
est state of perfection. A  tree is 
growing st c v e ^  place that taste 
could suggest. 'The roads are lined 
with them. Oaks, elms and vines 
sdom the lawns. Tiie forests are pro
tected from fires, and no undergrowth 
is seen except the small trees that are 
selected to remain and grow. The 
parks all have an air of restfulnesa, 
with winding roads and bewitching 
paths. About many of the homes, sU 
Duih of stone or brick, are trees cen
turies' old. The streams are free of 
rubbish, with moss covered banks and 
overhanging trees. I could see no 
change that would suggest improve- 
msnt."

Before this war nearly all of Bdi- 
ginm and northern France were of 
the same type. Nearly all that art 
and skill could do to improve, beautify 
and adorn a land was dons by the 
peaceful, industrious and happy peo
ple of those countries. The mind can 
scarcely imagine the change that this 
war has wrought in the last four 
years. Ruin and desolation reign su
preme. The scene beggars descrip
tion. And beneath the r^ns ileep the 
bodies of the. youths of Europe, the 
best blood of England and her colonies 
— all to gratify the insane ambition 
of a nation whose cruelty will stain 
the name of Germany while history 
shall last. I f  vengeance is to be 
meted out, well may the Kaiser ex
claim : “What would I not give to 
have escaped the payment of this 
debt.?'

__ H A V E  YO U  EARS?
These are. times when those who 

have ears should hear, and hearing 
should carry the news to their neigh
bors. Judge W . F. Ramsey, Chair
man of Directors of the Federal Re- 
serve Bank st Dallas, has recently 
written an article that ought to be 
in the hands of every person in Texas. 
It relates to the methods of men who 
are robbini; the people of millions of 
hard earned dollars. These men are 
covering the country, especially in 
East Texas, selling stock in g6t-rich 
cimcerns, trading same for United

Questionaires to Go Forward at Once 

to Men Between 19 and 21 and 

32 and 85 Years of Agg.- ——

Washington, Sept. 12.— Thirteen 
million men, probably more, the force 
from which will come the reserves to 
win the war, were registered today in 
the second great mobilization of the 
nation’s manpower.

As these men yren moving in every 
city, town and hamlet over the country 
to add their names to the roll of the 
11,000,000 who had registered before, 
the nation’s fighting army overseas 
was hurling itself against the enemy 
in the first distinctive American offen
sive operation on the western front.

Demonstrations of patriotism every
where marked the registiatlun:— Pro
vost Marshal General Crowder is con
fident that when the returns are in 
they will show that there were few  
who sought to evade their duty.

In 'a ll the -reporta of the progress 
of the registration received during the 
day at the provost.marshal general’s 
office there was no suggestion of any 
disorder. Officials had been confident 
that the deeds of the fighting men 
overseas had stirred the nation to the 
highest pitch of patriotism and deter
mination.

With registration day now history, 
the next move of the draft machinery 
will be in the numbering serially of 
the registration cards. Until that 
work is completed by the local boards, 
the drawing of the order numbers, 
which will determine In a measure the 
relative standing of the registrants, 
can not be held.

In the meantime, however, ques
tionaires will go forward to men be
tween 19 and 21 and 32 and 36, so 
that'thay may be dasaified and some 
of them thus made ready for call in 
October after the national drawing is 
held.

ARMY COLONELS WILL 
TEMEGIMENTS

READJUSTM ENT O F  O F F IC IA L , 
P E R S O N A L  D EM AN D ED  BY  

DEPARTM ENT.

Austin, Tex., Sept, 14.— A readjust
ment of~the official personnel of the 
two cavalrv brigades’of the new Tex
as National Guaixl will result from the 
requirement of the war department 
that a federal army colonel command 
each of^the six regiments of the cav
alry, announcement of which was 
made here today. This will necessi
tate the reduction of present colonels 
of one grade^-to that of lieutenant 
colonel. It will also reduce six of the 
the lieutenant colonels to majors and 
force six majors to .the'grade of cap
tains.

The assigning of regular army col
onels to command the Texas cavalry 
regiments is taken to mean that the 
regiments are to have overseas train
ing and that federalization is to come 
soon.

Brigadier Generals J. F. Wolters, 
headquarters at Houston, and R. M. 
McDill, headquarters at Dallas, were 
here today conferring with Adjutant 
General Harley in reference to read-

{'usting the appointments of colonels. 
Jp to this time the war department 

hmrassigned two of the regular army 
colonels to the command of Texas cav
alry regiments. They are Colonel 
Ben Lear, assigned to the Seventh 
Remment, and Colonel William Meade, 
assigned to the Third.

The sight of Germans fleeing 
through the woods, barofooted, with 
shirts torn and the tails at an angle 
of 60 degrees, means the Americans 
are in pursuit.

to say that there are in North and 
Northeast Texas something more than 
one hundred salesmen industriously 
st work offering worthless stock for 
sale. How long will the people who 
make the money by the sweat of their 
faces allow these bad men to dupe 
them, swindle and rob them?

States bonds. Judge Ramsey says 
that in manv instances these trick
sters avoid the towns and even well- 
to-do people, and make a specialty of 
selling to people o f moderate means, 
who are wholly unversed and unskill
ed in dealings in such matters, ap-

Kreaching them with statements that 
eretofore the rich had been gobbling 

up these deairabte^bffers and that we 
(the agents) purpose to give the poor 
man a chance to realize a profit.

Judge Ramsey says that no one 
should buy or sell stock or securities 
in any company unless such concern 
has the approval of the Capital Issues 
Committee, and not until such con- j 
cern can furnish authentic evidence I 
of that fact. Judge Ramsey says ' 
that the public to avoid pur
chasing any stock of any enteiprisa 
not willing to. obtaitiv or unable to 
obtain, parmisaion from tha Capital 
Issues Committae. Ha says that i^ h t  
now it to within the bounds of reason

Texas-OklShoma Troopa Now Ready 
for Duty at Front.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 11.— Governor 
Hobby today received a letter from 
Major General Henry T. Allen, com
manding the Ninetieth Division, na
tional army, American expeditionary 
forces, which trained at Camp Travis, 
San Antonio, saying that the division 
had successfully finished its final 
training and was now ready to move 
to the front. The letter was dated 
Aug. 13, and is as follows:

“Headquarters Ninetieth Division, 
National Army, American E. F.—  
August 13.— Dear Governor: This is 
just a word to tell you that the Nine
tieth Division has successfully com
pleted its final training and is now 
about to move to the front. The di
vision is in excellent health and in fine 
spirits. The complimentary reports 
made on it by trainin®' experts re
flect credit on Texas and Oklahoma.

“The division has been billeted in 
one of the most picturesque parts of 
France, in fifty-three towns and vil
lages, and thus far I have not received 
a single complaint of the conduct of 
any man. The number of courts-mar
tial has been extraordinarily small, 
and the sick report far~better than at 
any time at Camp 'Travis. In fact, 
the imminent departure of the division 
from this training zone is bringing 
forth expressions of regret from all 
the towns.

“There is no doubt but that you will 
continue to have favorable reports of 
this division. The appearance of the 
men shows marked vitality and fight
ing force. They will be a genuine asset 
in the coming months over there, but 
a still greater one to their states '^ e h  
they return by reason of the broad in
crement to their educations. Faith
fully yours, H E N R Y  T. A LLE N . 
“To Hto Excellaney, W. P. Hobby .Gov

ernor of Texas.”

DR. $m  A. MDIER
Practice Limited to 
Diseases of

EYE, E A R , N O SE  
A N D  T H R O A T

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

GLASSES SC IE N T IF IC A LLY  A D 
JUSTED FOR DEFECTIVE  VISION

JOE Bororinf;
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office Hours:
9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

I. & G. N. Hospital:
7:00 to 9:00 a. m. .

Link Building. Palestine, Texas

Y O U  will not have* the best 
if you fail to get E H C A LIN E  
for Malaria, Chills and 

Fever, The general tonic 
properties restores strengtht
and vitality to the weakened 
body. Guaranteed. Price 60c

RED CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(WITH PEROXIDE)

A  m asaless cream of snowy whiteness. 
Delightfully p e r fu in ^  A _d a y _c re ^  
for oily skins. S o fC en s^ e^ a i^  lines 
of the face. Protects it from sunburni,. 
winds, tsw a n ff  eald weather. Affords 
on exeeltont foundation for applying 
Amrico Beauty Paca Powder, lliis  and 
more than one hundrsd other Red Croos 
Remediaa and Toilet praparatioua sold 
sod guarantaad only

BAKER A CASTLBBBRG



School Supplies
fj rhe youngsters have just simply got to 
have them. W e  sell them from the tiniest 
pencil to a big pad of tablet paper and all 
the little intermediate things necessary for 
education and school training. Good 
quality, big assortment.and we are amply 
able to fill all our orders. Send the chil
dren to us and let us outfit them.

BUT ra E J ID E N I

CROCKETT DRUG COMPANY
_  The House of Service  ̂ - - -

Will be again in Trinity, Texas, 
Monday, September 23, and re
main until Thursday, October 
10. OlTice at Hotel Gibson. Am 

I yours for better eyesight.
' 3t.* Dr. A. H. Rosenthal.

Live Stock and Implements.
For Sale— A pair of horses and 

a double buggy and harness; 
also a pair of mules, wagon and 
harness, and two good milch 
cows with young calves.

•It.’
Frank Rice, 

Crockett, Route A.

Local News Items
For Rent or Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Crook 
and Miss Sarah Mac Crook went 
to a Palestine sanitarium Friday 

^n igh t, W’her6 Sarah Mac was oi^ 
^grated  on Saturday for appendi

citis. P'riends will be glad to
160 acres of land, 14 miles know of her rapid recovery

southwest of Crockett, on S a n ---------------------
Antonio road; 65 acres in culti- For Sale,
vation. Call on or write W. R.
Turner, Route 3, Crockett, Tex
as. 2t.*

Want to Rent.
I desire to rent for my own

Twenty-six inch bo.x heater, 
nine joints pipe, damper and gal
vanized iron floor piece, all com
plete. Used one season. Also 
five six-foot porch settees.

use a place with barn for horse
and cow. also garden and graz- p «r Sale Cheap.
mg lot. Notify B. F. Dent or j hundred acres of irood
Courier office. J. C. Allee. ' •2* *  i  land, five miles south of Crock-

_____________________  i ett. Every foot tillable, small
Misses Leita Cuiiyus, Hattie ' improvements, good well of wa- 

Stokes, Mar>’ Spence and Louine 1 , t e r m s .  See me this
McLarty will l6ave at the end of "'eek. It. Nat Patton.
next week for Southern M etho-i----  » u- .
dist University, Dallas, which '  ̂ . ‘ ...
they will enter as students for ' Get your heater now while we 
the coming term. , o time to put it up. Later

' _____________ , every one will want a heater at
— For Sale. same time. Buy now and

" * i save money and time. tf.
Three horses, 1 colt, 2 cows,, Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

plows, planter and harness; also ---------------------------
all my household fumituror-itt-: ~ We want to huy a second-hand 
eluding piano, as I am leaving four to six horse power steam 
for the north. Will sell all the engine for light work. Would 
above cheap for cash. Can be also consider an oil or gasoline 
seen at the home of Mrs. Walter engine of three to five horse
Richardson, one mile out on 
Huntsville road. 2t.

J. T. Salisbury.

power.
 ̂ Brooke-Morris Lumber Qo., 

tf. Crockett, Texas.

Our stock of Groceries is complete, and 
we hold in  store for you this week many 
bargains that will be of interest to you 
either in the staple or fancy line.

Bear in mind that we handle a full line 
of Automobile Tires and Tubes, and acces
sories of all kinds.

Our Leather Goods and Hardware De
partments are being augmented each week 
to such an extent that most anything that 
you call for can be had at our store.

When in the city next time ask to be 
shown one of our new Seed Graders or 
Grain Drills. TTiey are both M O N E Y  and 
T IM E  savers.

Arnold Brothers

Card of Thanks.
1 desire to express a word of 

thanks to the good people of 
Lovelady who so kindly assisted 
my brother, S. W. Hallmark, 
(luring the recent illness and at 

I th e -dea th s  his wife.
I It.*  ̂ G. W. Hallmark.

j Stray Mare.
1 A bay mare, weighing, about 
750 pounds, branded EP on left 
hip, wearing chain on foot and 
bell on neck when leaving home.

; Liberal reward for recovery.
Lee F. Pen r,

It.* Lovelady, Texas.

For Sale.
All the buildings and the board 

fence on the fair grounds prop- 
erfjrwiii oe .sold on the 25th of 
this month. Now is your chance 
to get sonie good lumber cheap. 
Leave your bids with J. C. 
Millar. It.

Houston County F'air Ass’n.

Registrations Fell Short.
Registrations in Houston coun

ty last Thursday fell short of the 
government’s advance estimate. 
The government’s advance esti
mate for Houston coimty was 
3583. The total of the registra
tions in Houston county last 
Thursday amounted to 3343. A  
few who for different reasons 
failed to register are still coming 
in to register.

Ginning Statistics. , * ,
The report of E. B. Hale, cot

ton census enumerator, shows 
that 8211 bales of cotton were 
ginned in Houston county prior 
to September 1, 1918. This is 
an excess of nearly 1000 over the 
same period last year. During 
the year 1917, prior to Septem
ber 1, 7260 bales had been 
ginned, according to the enumer
ator’s report. '

To Ke>p the Peace.
F. P. Storment, a white tenant 

on the Bob Goodrum place near 
Weldon, was arrested Tuesday 
evening on a disturbance charge 
and failure to keep the peace. He 
was brought to Crockett and 
locked up pending the making of 
a peace bond. The arrest was 
made by Deputy Sheriff W. A. 
Hooper. It is said that Storment 
had had trouble with his wife 
and that threats had been made.

 ̂ Cold Weather It Coining— Winter 

W ill Be Here Before You Know It

Within a very few weeks we will probably 
get a touch of real cold weather. A re  yoii 
prepared for it? Have you enough good 
heating stoves to keep your home warm? 
Have you bought fuel for your coal and 
wood stoves? Or have you put that off 
too? ^

When the first liorther strikes there^wffjh^ 
a grand rush to buy haaters. ManypeopI^  
will be^sappointed. M aiw  will smyer in 
cold houses for days b ^ o re  the byer- 
rushed delivery force can deliver their 
heaters. - • ~  -

W ill you be one of these? Or will you 
come into

H E A T E R  H E A D Q U A R T E R  '

N O W — before the rush— while you have 
ample time to select the heaters you need—  
while the stock is complete and salesmen 
can give you all the time necessary?

Smith-Murchison
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

Grinding While You Wsit. J
Having moved my com and 

wheat mill to a new building in 
the rear of the Commercial Club, 
I grind any hour of any day; also 
exchange freshly ground meal 
for com when a customer can’t 
wait to have his com ground. I 
have a special Chop Mill and no 
charge is made for shelling. 
Open from 8 :30 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
CaH and see the most complete 
milling outfit in east Texas.

2t. '  H. A. Fisher.

A. C. Army Training Corp.
Alexander College gets more 

definite news about Students 
Army Training Corps, which is

explained in the following tde> 
gram :
Washington, D. C., Sept. 9,1918. 
President Alexander College,

Jacksonville, Texas.
! Your institution having satis
fied conditions prescribed in cir
cular letter of June 29th upon 
basis of your figuring, steps will 
be taken at once to establish unit 
o fS .A . T .C . An officer United 

j States Army will be detailed and- 
upon arrival proceed with organ
ization. Rifles, uniforms, over* 
coats and other equipment will 
be shipped at an early date.

Itoulv. Harris,
Acting Adjutant General.

T iy  Courier advertisers. ,
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For Failing to Register.
Will Mercer, a white man who 

claims to be 47 years old but 
looks younger, was arrested 
Tuesday evening by Deputy 
Sheriff Hooper in the Antioch 
country on s charge of failing to 
register. He was brought to 
Crockett and placed in jail Tues
day night’. Mercer, who claims 
to be more than 45 years old, has 
been living on the farm of J. A. 
Harrelson in the Antioch coun
try.

One Million Shingles.
To our customers of Houston 

and adjoining counties and the 
general public: You will find 
our yard headquarters for shin
gles this season, as it was last. 
We have in stock and in transit 
a million cypress and red cedar 
shingles of all grades, and we 
know that you will find here the 
most complete stock in east Tex
as. Come and see us.

tf. Crockett, Texas.

YOUR DOLLAR!
Does your D O L L A R  serve with its full 

value?__  ̂ .

Do you always kiss your D O L L A R - 
goodbye when you exchange it ^ r  an ar
ticle?

You should, if you don*t spend it wisely 
and economically. , - ~  -

Your D O L L A R  unwisely spent is lost.

Your D O L L A R  not takeiTgood carepf , ^
[— w H f not take care of y6U. ~ ^

Let us make your D O L L A R  serve you 
best. ' ■

11
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Crockett Couiier I the heed with e. ^ehotgiin and Monday morning. 
_________ ' continued to strike her until she and household efT

His residence 
effects were a to-

weddy f r o «  Coerisr BaiHUag
was almost dead and the gun, tal loss, as was also the two bales

AIKBN sad Propriator

'WHh O v Sabecribera.

broken to pieces and beyond use. 
Hd then got a double-bladed axe 
and Anished the dying woman. 
Other negroes say that the mur- 

jder was cold-blooded and pre-

of cotton. The loss falls heavy 
on Mr. Allen, especially so at this 
time when building material is 
so high and cotton so'scarce.

meditated and that the man had i Women’s Working Reserve Corjis. 
The new manpower bill has been^ e  decline in the price of cot- 1  jjiH jjjg

has had a marked effect in day before. Jealousy is suggest-' signed by the president and notice has 
number of bales brought to ' ed as the cause. | gone forward that on September 12.

lamrket However some cotton  ̂ Th^ wife-murderer left home 1918, approximately 13,000,000 males
*00 " ^ ^ e r  Com m itting the deed, between the ages of 18 and 45 inclu- 

U  M n g  marketed around 32 ,ive will register for the purpose of I
saSKB. Poiitn Q T fin U v  ' drafted into the military army.

— j  ^ ■ *** *̂** ® , Han Baum^ a 1 r in ity  number only 2,500,000 will
Dry waather is reported from river- planter. Sheriff Spence, be used on the fighting line; the bal-

a ll over the county. Dry weath- who had been notiAed by tele-' ance, spproximsQy 10,000.000, will
a  favonUe to crop gathering, Phono, went to Uie scene and 

aid cotton growcii report that "P •'>* the murder-

be given a furlough, in order that they | 
may join the industrial army and cn-1 
gage in war work consequential to  ̂
maintaining qnd equipping our mili
tary forces with the necessary pre
requisites of war. This furlough 
will, in all probability, be for the du
ration of the war, unless the conditions

.. - ,,, a. r , . I©*** which w»a followed all day
thair crops will soon be picked. Satur^y, Sunday and Monday,

Among subscribers calling at leadii^ to within a mile and a 
^ lis  office to renew or subscribe half of Crockett, passing around _  ____ _________ __  _______
u r Banding in their subscriptions town and into and through upon which the furlough was granted 

1 m 4- < other counties and Anally into are abused by a refusal to do war
iMt issue are the foUowing Nacogdoches. The murderer w as' 'vork or auitti
•* 'arrested in Nacogdoches county

W . B. Dubose, Grapelimd Rt.'Monday evening and brought to
{the-Houston county jail Tuesday 

Ifrs . Ethd Calhoun, Crockett. * by Sheriff Spence.
F . F. Shaw, Lovelady Rt. 1. | ---------------------------
“  Fain, Crockett. Change^f Scheme.

1 A  chiuigeolachedulesheetingj hWTndustrTaT
the train- service at Crockett is foj. calculation purpose—those that ]

a
work or quitting war work without 

. leave of absence. In either ease the ' 
industrial soldiers will be recalled, in -, 
ducted into the military army an^ 
sent to the fighting line. |

I Men accepting war work under these 
' provisions will be allowed civilian pay,' 
at wages prevsilini; in the particular 

! trade or indwtry tl^y engage in.

ootteTs, Crockett. ^
FdWitr, Crockett Rt. 1. , __„ _____ „

Crockfitt -  ̂plaaaed^lbr Sunday. The rail- »*■« now engag^ m war work togeth-
- j  . . jA*. j  :er With those that wllt"tw excuiud onCreek Rt. 1, road company hw iubniitted the ̂ geeoBWt of  physical disability, an -ea-

dHTe"Ckodtttt. ■ {PftW tbne-table for the govetn-! timated dhfmnce of fifty per

C. G. ford.
—The r-nntp'm- , leaving-Only 6,000,000‘new war wdrk-

nlated". chan ere is toT d iscontinue industrial army; whereas,p ^ i r a -  c ^ K e  IB 10 a i ^ o n u n u e , ^ minimunr of 15,000,-
M. Torm ce, Crockett. I the local passenger trains, the qqo maintain the 2,500,000 addi- 

Ifra . R. D. Nelson, Lockhart.' morning trains both ways, be- tionai m iliury force to be inducted

Good Furniture
A  SOUND IRVESTM ENT!

Just what is meant by a sound investment?

A  sound investment, to be really sound, 
must have certain qualities. In the first 
place, it must be long enduring, it must im
part a constant benefit, not only to your
self, but to all your loved ones as well.

Every piece of furniture that comes from 
this store is guaranteed to be perfect in 
every respect, and guaranteed to give ab
solute satisfaction, which you expect and 
to which you are entitled. Make your se
lection now before the rise in prices takes 
effect.

ve u p fe r&  Waller
INC0RI>0RATEe.

Furniture and Undertaking

-

.y

S. M. Ifonsiiigo, Crockett.
C. Gerhart, Dallas.

E .B . Warlidd, Crockett.
J . E. AUeo, Crockett R t 1.
J . N . Sadi, Crockett 
X  B. Morrow, Lovelady R t  2. 

f'W alter Driskdl, Crockett.
: S . Engliah, Kennard Rt. 1. 
Dr. C. C. Starling, Crockett

tween Palestine and Houston 1 into service through this draft 
and let the Sunshine SpecUl___I_____________ _______ 1_____ ______ 00^000 mark. What la the answer?

Evc|i7  able-bodied female, withoutmake the local stops between 
thoee points: _T o  do this the 
Sunshine S i^ ia l will leave 
Houston earlier, but arrive Pal- 
estinje as formerly.' It will leave 
Palestine as formerly, but ar
rive Houston later on account of

encumtrancea more vital to humanity 
than war work, should be induced to

take up war work according to their I ernment to organize in your commu- 
physical resources and educational nity a branch of the Women’s Work- 
qualifications. This can be accom- ing'Reserve Corps? An early reply
plished only, through organization. 
Are you willing to make a few per
sonal sacriflcea in assisting the gov-

will be fully appreciated. 
H. w !

Loi
Lewis, Director, 

Public Service Reserve.

G« W. Hallmark, Crockett Rt.'making the local stops. There 
Wj/hm. ^ ^  _ _  j will be only slight changes in the

X L .  Sherman, Crockett. .other trains and in all trains 
G. R. Woolley, Crockett Rt. 6. | north and west of Palestine.

T . J. Waller, Cnckett.
J. O. Kelley, Crockett Rt. A.
Ibrs. B. E. McLemore, Crodc- 

ati.
W . H. Henry, Crdek Rt. 1.
Aalph Londy, Crockett.
Jibs. J. D. Friind. Houston.

- Bud Bice, Crockett Rt. 1.- 
o  A  W . Tullas, Lovelady Rt. 8.

A. Tiaitl^,- Camp, pvm 
'  ̂ ^-r^ dclotl

Cloiliing for Red Crooa.
Houston county’s quota for the 

Belgiim relief is 2000 pounds of 
clothing. This is a county col
lection, and the chairman of each 
branch -:̂ and auxiliary of the^ 
Houston county chapter of the' 
Red Cross is requested to ap
point a committee to collect this

, clothing and turn in to county 
, Grapelandr^ JehainAan for shipment. The 

Crockett Rt. 6. g- : time appointed for this collection 
T ^ ior,. A. B . Us frmn September 23 to 30. 

ce." ' ’ Please let us hear from you at
E . Hart, Lovelady. once. Contributions of clothing
H. Chandler, Lovelady R t.'to  be left at the Commercial

Club ro6ms in Crockett.
A m  Rke. Crockett Rt. 6. 1 Mrs. B. B. WarAeld,

Ada Haile, Wheeltog, W . * Publicity Committee.

. K. Fambrough, 
ts 6.

Avon Sallas, Crockett. 

 ̂B . F. AdBiiia, Weldon.

Crockett

Conaway, Crockett Rt.

, ' W ar Casualties.
Lawson Keene and Horton El

lis, two Houston—county boys 
serving at the battlefront 4n

----- [France, have been reported as,
severely wounded in action. 
They went to France with the 
Arst American expedition, hav-

X A, K. Conley (col.), Oock- 
‘ B t.4 :

. M. J. C m  (m 1.), FordkM. jug enlisted in what is known as 
er Cotton (col.). Crock-,the regular army. The young

-n^Xtl.Four. man Gideon, who waa reported
(3o m  to Enlist.

B . E . Aiken, who has beendie 
Gonrier's Linotype operator for
thi) lent year, left Tuesday night . . . . .

t t ilA T b r military service. He

siinaii vss\â vs^ wsiv vreao a«^v/av«\a
woundeXa tew weeks since, also 
was in the regular army and in 
one of the Arst divisions. Other 
Houston county boys reixirted in 
the casualties were either in the

an industrial deferred clas- 
nttkation, being automatically

Railroad Station Burglarized.
The railroad passenger sta

in Qaae 2 on ae6oont of | tion at Crockett was burglarized 
occupation, newspapers ^  I at a late hour Sunday night. The 
classed ae a necesaery war iticket office was entered by re- 

ry, but he desires to waiVe moving the iron rods and break-
hSs right to a deferred classiA- 
eation and to ask ths permission 
9 i the Sherman local board to

ing out the glass window. The 
thief got $35.50 out of the cash 
drawer. 'Tobe Washingrton, a 

in some touich of the ar-1 negro, has been arrest^. The 
His services in the authorities believe that if Tobe 

offica will be greatly j committed the burglary he had 
and his place cannot be white confederates. Our under- 

Alled under present Indus- standing is that some young 
conditions. He would have white men are under suspicion 

before this time could an d ^ in g  watched, 
tor been secured to

/ . W ife  KiSer Arrested.
^ Ijla nhall Truss, a young negro 
Wldnc about four miles west of 
Fhftsr I^NFiagaor fourteen miles 

Off Crodwtt, is accused of 
his young wife early Sat- 
nioniing.' The murder 
ital and ehocking. It is 

that be struck his wife over

A  Heavy Loss.
Mr.'Ike Allen, a young farmer 

living on the Rusk road 8 miles 
'north of Crockett, called at the 
local board Mondi^ afternoon to 
report the loss of his registra
tion card. He was soon Axed up 
with another card, but in ex
plaining how he lost the card he 
reported the loss of his residence 
and two bales of cotton by Are

Individual

Fashions
THE SMARTEST 
AND MOST 
DISTINCTIVE 
STYLES

Simple cut, distinctive tailored models, without an ounce 
^of surplus material. Big collars, many of them adjustable 
in high oî  low effects. Narrow belts and sash effects are 
featured in various attractive styles. Coats are longer, 
skirts are tighter. The fabrics are beautiful, the lines are 
full of grace. Thoughtfulness marks the use of fur ^  a 
trimminng. Distinctiveness is the dominant note of the 
styles, regardless of their origm. A^iumber of exact 
copies of the latest importations from New  York are 
shown. American ingenuity also has shown the world 
their superiority in many ways. These are particularly 
noted in our great Suit Department. Elxquisite models, 
luxuriously trimmed in richest of furs; also smart tailored 
and semr-tailored models, sometimes to the point of sever
ity, but the straight slender silhouette lends both youth
fulness and charm. Exceptional values^—

$25.00 to $62.50

JAS. S. S H IV ER i
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